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COLLEGE CALENDAR.
1873.
Ht•;rT. 18, Tllllr.wl"?f· C'ltl'islmtul 'J'erm lH•gins .
.'\ov. 1, 8atnrrla.IJ, All HttintH' !Jay. H11liduy.
~ov. :3,
.Afondfi,IJ, I fo>ur of Morning ('liiLJWI changr;d fro111 8 to 8.!)0.
0\', 27, Thltr.~doy, 'l'lmukHgiving Day .
.DM'. 2,
'J'III'Isda,ij, AppointllwnL Lo 'J'our'l'Y Hr:hola.J'Rhip announcr·cl.
lh:c•. 4,
1'/iur.~rl"!J, ;\JatlH•nJI\!Jf'ttl Pri'l.n Examination.
J)J.:(I. J.j, Jlfonrhtff, Tl•rm J<:xarn i nutious.
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111/lrff/,lj • ..
1>~-:c · . II,
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Fr.H. '.!:j, )foutlll!f, lloliclrly. Appnirltlll£'1lts for Prize Version Declama·
tions publislll'd
.\L\11. ~. J!fondaf{, Appointo·o·s fi1r ,J uoior Exhibition aonounred.
:\I \ll, ~2 . . '11urla,11. Fifth .'undny in L1 nt. :-;ermon by Chancellor.
,\I'll II, !1, Frirln,11. Clood Frida) .
.\t'Hll • • lJ', du '"'''.'!.Hour of ;\loruins.r 'Impel r:hanged from .30 to
.\J'HIJ.IS, /;YI(ruday, Fn t•·r I t'('t·~~ bt•g-io~.
A I'll II. '27, JlfoMla,ll. En~t••r H•·ro·~. t•rnls.
:\I\ Y 1,
Frida!/. Tut tlo· Pri1.•' l·:~<;;ny:; nn<l Pritc Pn<:ms hnndl'd in.
\I \ II, Jlfwuhl!l· <'lu·wkul Prizl' E'>'!l}' handed in .
.\I 1 \ ' 1~. 'If,, .~rluy, I .nt In PrL~t Examination.
M \\' 11, T!.ur.rla.lf, ,,,.,. ·n~inn !lay.
,\1.\Y IIi, ,',turd IJf,. 'n1nl llr\y ol' till' l 'ollt>g' •.
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FACULTY.
*The Rlv. ABNER JA.C'K 0 1, D.D., LL.D.,

PnitR rDI.;N'I';

and IIobart Professor of Ethics and Metapllysits.
JOIT

Pres. pro tem ., and

BH CKLERBY, LL.D.,

eabury Profcs.~or of raturul J>hilu.~upii,IJ and
A ·tronomy; and Bunar.

'!'he Hev. THOi\IA H. PYN 'liON, D.D.,
&ovill Proft•ssor of Clwni.-try and ]{atu7'rtl &il'ntc_- and Lib1·arian .
The Hev. JOIL

'I' II NTL'W'l'ON, :'.l.A .,

Profe.wn· of til e Gnd.: Lnii[JIUlfJf

alld

Lztt rnt11rt.

The Rev. ED\Yl~ E . .TOl!X~ X, ~r.

.\ .

Brozrnell Profts or of Rltelurir ami '!f tilt F:ngli.•lt
Litaaturt .
Prof~.. or

/ ,nnrJ'IflfJr

of tile Latin Lall[/11(/!}t and Lilt rn/urt·.t

The Rt•v., Ai\ll'F.L II AI 'l', M. J\,
Froft ·'·'''r of P1trr Jfatlomttliu.
GEOlWE 0 . llOLBIWOKE, ;\J..\.,

Profr ·•or of tl1t .lfod 1 n

T,tllr[J'Ifl!l""'•

LEO.- c\HD \\' HlC ' IIAHil. OX, lL\.,

Tut••r in Latin .
Tlw Rt. Ht·v.

JOH~

Lat ·u·, r
Th

\\'ILLL\ \1:-; , I> I>, LL.T> ..
011

lli•tur,11.

Re\·. FR L"f'l:-1 T Hl'S.'ELL, \[..\,
Profe or Of Orotory

D .'C'.L. L • TJ W.\1 T. LL.P ..
Proje or Emtritusof "'( Gn.t •I ci l.atin L<mgu'U'

and

l.J
CmOROE C HIIAT'I'UCK, M.A., M.D.,

Profe8sor of tltl' fn fltitute8 of Jrfedirine .
WILLIAM A.M. WAI WHIGIIT, M.A., M.D.,
Proft'8801' of A na.tomy and Pliyxiolo[jlJ.

'fhe lion.

WJLLTA~I
Profr·.~IJO I'

HA~ll T EL

D. ,' IJIPMAN, LL.D.,
of lAw.

ELIOT, LL.D. ,

Lt rtnra on Politirat &intre a rul ('onlstitutionat },rur.
\ ILLIAM C'LEVW,A:\D IIICKS, M.A .,

Ltcturl't' on ('idl nnd Jlfa !tnniral f!Jngirtf'l'l'irlf!.
WOO'l"J'OX \\' HfUJ['l' IIAWIO~S. :'lf.A .,
/,ecturfr on the PJnglixh Languagl' ond f-ittrature.
.JA

li~S

J>,·,~ji.vwr

WJLLI:\\JS,
of !Jcll(t.•) iAflreH,

Ohllt, ,\prill ' lth , 1 71 .
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pn·~··nt

Yl'llr, thf• D·· p•lrltn<·nt of Lntln hn lH'I'Il plnrPd undrr the char~ ..
of !ht· l'roft·-·or or '1 odt•rJI J.nn ~llll:;!t· ..

BOARD OF FELLOWS.
i·l•.l.t.OW ..
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Ht~\

. .T.\('OB L. <'LAHK, JJ.D.

Tug llo .. WJLJ , I.\ . 1 E

I

I I TI:-1 LL.D .

Tilt ~

Br. \ , IIE .'H Y OL:\I~TE.\1> , D. D.
Tn n llo. ·. Tl\\ I<J liT \\ I' .\!WEE. ~~ A
'I'm: Ht \ , tii.:OI!Irl·: ~f. IIIJ.L~. D.D.
\\'LLI.\\1 11.\.Jim:--LJ~'I, :\1..\ .
•It

' JOH f I !.1,0\\',..,

Til f. Ht \ \\ 11.1.1 \\I II . \'IBTH-:H'J', \LA .
Tut Ht \ In Fl :-. 1-:\IEI!Y, :\f..\ .
t'IIAHLJ'...; E Ul! \\E.' '!..\..
Tilt' Ht' PETEH L IJEI'ARD, :.\LA .

JU!J. ' PAY H:Htil.' I.
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OFFICERS OF CONVOCATION.
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REV. JOB ... AD1\l\l" PAnDOC'K, D.D.
~

WILLIAM
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LgVELA~D

lllCKS, ;\I.A.

HIWISTH \H.

'l'uE HE\'. LOL'IH FHE~C£1, M.A.
Bl'HK\IL
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COMMITTEE OF CONVOCATION
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JOJJN 1 . FJmOUSON, M.A., '.iJ.

r6

STUDENTS.

SENIOR CLASS.

(/lm!.~

Uulur-1.,'/u rry.

OI>'FHP:H

Christma8 Term.
President, LEW! ~1. PLt ~Ell,
Yice-Pre ident, GEOHGJ.; ~~- Da Bors,
cretary, J. D. HeRD,
Treasurer, 'V. M. IIAPL .
LA~~

Trinity Ttrm.
RonEHT

c;_

EHWIN,

P . Il. WrL\Lt:Y,
J. D. IJ lW,
W. M. t'rrAPIX.

mwxr

r.~-.:n.

TriO A. J. Dm..: ~f'f.

Re. id,~;re .

.1Yame.
Edwin Cheney .Alcorn,

John Elmendorf

Brandege~',

•y,,,.

Room .

York ''ly.

r.

'tirtr' _\

30

.J.Ytll! l"ork City.

*Donald ;'\!. Camman,
William ~It'rrick Chapin,

f_farljiml.

George Jar,·i 'o ,
Henry Evan Cotton,

Ba riJad

o,tJ.fi td,

~

....

::10 n. n.

r

• W. I.

,J. ll.

2 n. n.
:3:,! .J. IT.

2!1

II. H.

2.iJ.II.

17

KJ;.

41 J. rr.
1138 WnAhington St.

ChnrleR Ewell Crnik,

Loui8ville,

Edward Nicoll l>i ckPrRon, .Jr.,

N. Y. Oit.l/.

'J'holll!\R .J lLIIWA Drumm ,
Uoorg M •Ilvaine Du Boifl,

Jlod1nter, N. Y.
lit. Prtul, .M ir~n.

12 Trinity Ht.

l~odnc·y Milll't'

1'/t.rm~r~ston,

Wetl1erflfield.

BdwardA,

.Me.

Grt.
Uniontown, f>a.
Jh·ooklyn, N. Y.
J> rnurrtrm, Vrt.

Holwrt Onllnndot Erwin,
*A mold Plum Pr Gilmore,

/3fiVfLI/Tiflh,

JnllH'H Diggl •fl Hurd,
William Fostc•r ' 1orri!lon,

J'hUarldpln:o, Pn.

·*Cinyton Plntt,
Lowis Mytingur Plumer,

!<;elwin FrnuciH ,'mall,
Dnvi11 Hmyth,
'1'hmn1U1 Ltt!lll·np Rl!·dnllll1,
*'l'li!•odorf' \\" inthmp Htedlllf\n,
* l•;d wnrd HtPw~trt,
*l•'n•dt•rick 'l'l10111JIRiln,
•Julll t>K

i>t•rt·ivnl llunnhan V\' ltalc•y,
J<;clw!trcl \\'hitm·y,

linn~

Fm n!clin, P a.
l'ortlrwd, ]tfe.
fl,o·lirl(/ton, fa .
Cincinnati, 0.
llo8/on, .ftfrr88.
India 1/rt, Prt.
.Nm·th Oo!IIN!_IJ • .N. II.
Ulurrlr11t01on, ,'-1, U.
~~~ ()m!I.YC, Wix.

St 11rlcnt.~ in Spcdnl
*.John HatPH ('nllinf',
*~JH'Il!'o•r

l lll11tingtnn liPwldt,
*.lam!'H I f. Hmith,

• Formc1·

80

.r.

11.

H. JT.

81) B. H.
J () fl. JI.

!J7 .f.
7 J.
20 H.

H.
II
1!.

I:} B. H.

!J() .J. 11.
]0 B. H.
.j B. H.

31) H. H .
31 .J. n.

!H n.
41 .f.

11.
H.

(,'o''''He.~.

81. },ouis, Jfo.
Ciucin/lnli, 0.
l'ot•tlnwl, Jfr.
~V'

12

lrlJII

rg, .Y. Y.

'IL·mhPr~.

:31

B. II.

:;o ll.

If.

l.j

H. If.

!j

n. n.

r,\'

,J UN fOR CLASS.

Ulas.~

Color- ],ilnr.

Or'r'I EllS :

Christmas 'Tenn.
President, Jo EPII BuFFr.WTO
Vice-Presidmt,
&cretary, E. E. ~L-I.YN DIER.
Trea~urrr, H. M. HOOPER.
CL.\s.

'J'ri 11 il!l

r,

1 "'·

!i, . P. ~wE~~o:-. .

E. \\". \\
('

URTIII;o-;r:To

(' . Bl t.KT J:Y,

TIIO\f.\" ~I< L1:\ . .
< ITRO~ ICJ.F.J: :

WrLLI " E. (' unn .• JP. .

.1..Yame.
Franci \Vilbur Am
William A bury Bibb,
*Mose Walton Bill in~.,
\•;miam Robin n Blnir,

Hr. i1lrnr<.
,f, Jf,.

Wi.~'

ntrlmrrill .
Hal/, Jfi

~1111.

,A[l,,tf,,, !I ( i(lf, !'tt.

J:,nm.
1:; .J.
I J.
If; I.
• J:.

II.

11.
II.

If.

I I)

Bt •njam in Mu ~'l.PY Bradin,
•(J eo rgt n. Brr·W!'t"ton,
-K· Willi l\.111 <i . Bmok~,
W ns bin gto n Bryan,
•Jos ph BufU ugtou,
C'larend on Couh Hu 1kloy,
\Villittm Edmund ('u r tifl, Jr.,
Jl onry Murtyn Ir oopt·r,
Ucorgo l ilton lf ublJa rd,
Oroo vill u JCuuP,
C111org e \ Villintn Lincoln,
Eb••newr l ~v llt'th l\l ayoaclil'l",
*St. J ohn Mnni II,
Harry Uoi'(.IOil i\l t-f'uuch ,
Th omas l · Lt•nn,
*Oeorga Jl eriH'rt X orton,
\Villi am .l ackHon Hob •rtH,
\Villi am Dint< tnrm• ~artwellt•,

( 'harJ e J)u l'it•H :-;eudtiet•,
S th Eno11 Hmith,
\Vill inm .\l oll l11·np Htnrk,
Jo.:dwanl \ Villinm \\'orl hingtoll,

8t rulents i11

•

*.\rthur F r,·nch <'lark,
Pl't(•r fl nopt' t',
*C'hai"I PR P iau, .) r,
* \\' illia nt .\ nthon.r Plall,
Eri<' l' iNt~on , '" t'llHon,
* Ed ward Colt•nutn \\' •bh,

8"te1n, N. J

2!J

.J . H .

JVetnport, R. J
lfnl'ljin·d.

31

.J. H.

l; Trini ty St.

Nem B t>l'tw, N. ().
/(iltrllllliii{J, J>rt.
LelHwon, N. 11.
Nr•w York Oiltf·
0?'ifJ!J8tOion, N. J.
8r~n }r'rmwi~co, Col.
New Yo1·Jc Oity.
S(JII)an nah, Ga.
lVoa/linoton, lJ. r.:

35 H. fl .
28 B . H .
16 JJ. Jl .
44 .r. rr .
36 H. n .
:J6 B. n .

6 Il.

H.

45 .r.
::18 .1 .

II .
11 .

JYorUJrtlk, Ct.

37 .r .

H.

Philacletpltia, I '11.
48 .J. H .
Brook(lfn, N.Y. J.j·~ Was!Ji ugt.on St.
Fulton, JU.
3 ll. u .
D Ptroit, J)fic!t.
7 11. u .
IlrtUctlltrillt·, 'l't •·.
42 ,J. JI .
c1n York G'ity.
D etroit, Micli.

Nnn ],onrlo11, Ut.
/Jattltio, N. Y

11 n. H .

24
iJO
lU

.r . n .
.r. 11 .
H.

u.

Spt cial G'uuJ-.~C/1.

8axt Winc~or IliU, (X
Rriy!J&toum, N. J.

;J,) B. H •

14 ,J. n .
14 B. H .
P!tilflddpllia, P fl.
14 n. n .
/Jrooklyu, ... . Y 152 W a hi n gi.on t.
Jcrxl !/ ity' .J.Y. J.
23 ,f. rr .
Plti./.rtrlelphia,, P a.

• 1> omwr m ·mla·ro.

2()

SOPHOM01 E CLASS.

('{11."' ( 'o/ol'

.l/11 roou.

tlFI'H 1-:1:s:

('/u·i.~tmns

Trinity Tt rm.
IL ()_ DL ll<ll '

7; rm.

Prt-~idult, 'l'l!EOlliliU: .\. Pt>IITI·,H.
rice-Pre.,ith nl, l'!LI~. E. )IooHt•:,

\\"1t. (' :-'ld:\.'LI!,
111~-TI-.H,

,' ·crtlur,ll, .TOil'< D. ~I\ l\.1-.:\ \ 1 "·

['-\\!

Trta~uru·,

Ell\\. "\. BUHKg_

II

\HltY

V. Ht:Tli~:Hl·(>IW.

l L.\'" t IIIlO:\ I! I I'H:

Ill

Xttmt.
*\Voodbridgc flail Birchllli>Tt',
Ill' or~· llart tt•ne Bril!hnm,
Edward Xt•\'ins Burk ·,
Henry Uro,·es C'nm ·ron,
ITenry Og-dPn nu Boi~.
Arthur ~ r•wwn E-1 wanb-,

HY

0

Bill~-

llt

u.~;,,

RIJQIII

II J. 11

, ., -1111•11/t. f;o.

47 ,J.

], r-ll . .J/11 •.
J:r ol.lyl•, ,._

\:ln. u

r.

• t Paul, linn.
.I U,'IU

II, ,l[; •

Jnme Brnil~fnrd F.rwin.
Charles Ed)!<H Foot~>.

~ 11 rmnn/,,

\Y illiarn Wharton llilh·tt",
Isaac Hit·•<ter,

lJr()(•IJ!I'~·

Frank Thorla LitH'(>In,
Charlt"'• Edward .!nor•·,
Perch·al Paf!g, tt,

n ·•

lf,11rl• J>ad, J/11 _.,

au .J.

f; '·
, r •,ll_

Ha~tli11g,

TWflll, (;

II

1:! J. II
11; J. II
2 .1. n
~:o J. II

r.

.N.
Pa.

2i J

II

'! 1.1, II
~ J. II

,

Warr 1, 1:. I.
/' rt 'liJbarc , I d

r; J. u
n

3'.

J.

1-1

B. H

_,
·X· fr ving Paris, Jr.,
'J'hcodm·< Atkinson Porter,
gdwin John Rinr,hart.,
I [arry V1~no Hn~lH•rf(J rcl ,
\Villin.rn 'ouvorsu Skiontn·,
Student~

,John Do [<'ontivcux McK<·nnan,
·* l ~tringlmlll

*

Brown, 'utton, .) r.,
l<i rnPHt Vun ~<'II bmg-r·r,

Nc'W Yo1·k City.
8. 0.

()Juvrle&ton,

J'o1·t .Df'Jiu-Yit,
Au,r;u11ta, .Jfe.

Mel.

Jllitlone, N. Y.
in 8pel'irtl Oou1·sr•s.
JVaf!ltif/fjton, Pa.

22 .J.
'27 ,J.

H.

ll.

!) H. II.

I (j ,). If.
2fl .J. Jl.

:j2 .J.

11.

New Yurk City.

[,j H. H.

ltJrit~, },fl .

l..f ,J.

ff.

.l..!

FRESI1MAN

('lo ..~ r'olor

C'LA S.

, ilttl' Oro,11.

tHI·H 1-;H:,.,

Triflity Tto/1.

Cit ri; lu11t., 11'1' m.
l'rN,idtnl, H. ::If. 'u~:i'IIEIW.
rricc-Prr.•idutl . .\. n lit rw.
• •crt/or!/. J. H. K. Bl'HGWL,
Trat.v11rer, *L.
BR.\.'DEt,£1·,
B11.•e B111l r11pl.. r. B. 1T \zr.gmm '1.

.r.

H. IL

*L wis Condict Brandt•gPf'.
John Ht>ory Kiult Bnrgwin,
"\.rthur ::lfarch Clark,
Rob rt Ha b r ham ( 'olt:Hlun,

JolJD Tiarri Francit<,

I 'or.E

'I'· ,

.J. II. Fr: '· ·r '"·

.J.

HIY.H:

('J,\Illi,

R· ithur .

.\'1(111('.

\TE>or,:re Ht>rbt>rt BailPy,

1 (,WJ.\,

IlL r,~:.
\\' E. Htxa:ns,

u ..... -.s c uno.
AHTI!t;H

II. 1\:. Br

.foiJ~

.._'hd.tl''", 1'1.
{'tim .•\""

r.

l'itt~bllr[Jit, I'~

1!.1,11,
ll.r n
:? I I' II.

f <Wli11!Jlum, If,,

tO

[,l.J<.I11un, Pt~.

·>:? J.
7 ,I

~ ·, If'

/,.,fill ,,, ' (' .

II 11
II,

II,

Rt.Pphen <l orm ain I [pwit.t,
Hyr!nPy l>ou ghH!I'I I fookr•r,

.John BobnrL I I ng!tc•f!,
icholas C'ollln I I llgheH, Jr.,
Alfr cl Dt•nnis Ilnnl ,
John llu Rkn,
.11;dwn l'(l l'urn rll .Jon A, .Jr.,
Jnlinn ElliA Kurtz,
(leorgt> Fr<'cl ric LPwi R,
\Vill iltrn <lwinn l\latlwr,
('Jmrl t•f! l'lnr·k :-,'l)rlon,
•John Prou t ,
•JoReph HiAk,
vVilliam l•;vt·rl'ft Roger~,
}~tl want 1anHfil'ld , 'ctlrlcl!'r,
I fprl wrt Ma.nro Hlll'plH·rt.l,
.Jam<'H l>owdllll Htanley,
CltnrlPH A\'l·ry Van i\olltrand,
('hnrleK Trent \Vii!Ron .
,t.,'tllfh/1/H

f'Jn.n.

B ll?'lington, P rt.
Watl'rtr)lnn, N. Y
JVa.qhilifflon, N. 0.
IVnshin,qton, N. U.
Nr1n Y01·k Oit?J·

~Jf) II. II .

JI~IYI'ttevitte,

22 .) .
24 B.

:n .r.
~3 1

!) fl. Jl .

N. G.

P itt.~bwrgh,

Pa .
/lrfldinr;, l'n.
8t7'flljord, Ut.
Olt•rrlrl!ld, 0.
.11 dinr;ton, Vt.

!14

Jf .

Jf.

B. H .

4 0 .r. n .
28 H. II.
l;i .). Jl.
4(J .J. IT .

AfotleJJ, N J'.
Allrqhrm1J Uit.1J, P o .
UnrUiml.
N't'f/) J'ork ('it;;.
@llirott r 'ity, 11fr1.
/'11/trHki, '!'rno.
,I[IIHrttlior•, ltnrrt .
Li11roln , 11/.

iu 8ptf'i{l/

H.

./. H .

J;) .r. rr.
12 Npring Nt.
1] II. II .

2G

.r . 11.

!~7 ,f. I( .

l!j B. Jl .

2-1 ,J.

Jl.

20 .).
:17 .J.

If.

UOIII'lif'H.

Ut•nr~ot<' Blagtli'n flazlt>hur~t.

Jt:Ui,·ott f'ii.'J, Jfil.

v\' illi11m l'u~r·y Painter,

Munt·?f, Ptt.

ABBR EVf ATIONS.
B. II.

BHOWNK!.T.lJALT. .

.f. II.

.J .\ H \ r" H

'1

r,.

H.

2..f

CLASS CRIT rCI SM S.

...
W e innte the att ution of our r ndl•rs t thB following Htatem nts in
rep.n rd to the four elu sr11 in collr•gt ; in which we lHL\' • l'nclea,·ored to
giv . in fl fajr and imp!trtial mann r, a few fac·t. concNning- each, as to
thei r po~ition and record ns memhPrs of the ncaclemit• body. Wt• have
called this article" Cla R 'ritichun~ ... more out of cou~<idPration for our
illustrious predec sor on this Pditorinl hoard, than ll!'canAu we hav
attempted anything Jikt> a "rritilJU'" upon the n• i'l'C'li\'' cla k~, or
"obs n·atiouR upon th ir merits und dl'nH>ritR." \ \ '1• hardly tbiuk our.
]\· , it i. po. iblc for a tml~ot to critici P impartially l'ithc r hiA own
cia , or th oth r cln. e . with which h it~ cnotiouull.'· thrown. Th re
al ways exits more or I . ri,•nlry h twc•n tlw St'Yl'rul (']ns. ~, which
rar ly nd until the q11r111dam FrPshmnn ~ •s his q11rmdam , 'ophomore
foe re ive his" bet'Jl· kin,'' nud lnunc·h fo>rtb upon tlw ca of post-~radu.
ate life.

74.
Thecla. s of '71 t>ntH••d 'ollP~.:"<' wi h •·ight .. , n m• llll>i·r. In all lu·ir
ru;:hes, etc., tiH·y acquittf~l tlwlll~l'l\'t·~ v•·r) o·r· eli n!.ly .\ I itt! • •oo c}, p
r . <•arch into the m: tl'rio·s nl h •nlirt hrolll~.:"h nhou tlw "II~J·•·n Inn of
two or tlut • of th ir numhc·r, hu in ,'opll•llllOr Y• 1r '''\'t·ml III!Jrt "'' r••
adcl d. At tlu• c·l•·~ · u! thi~ I'' rind 1 • ." inttoxlu•·11d ll now c·u toUl 111 tL1·
hnpt· of a <'ol]e,.,.,. I oct•, "itl1 \1 hich tlu·:· in l'ndt d to r• phu ,. til .. nil!
Buruio~.:" ot .\nal:nic". How 11..!] tho y •nc· ed•~l " • I\ ill not n uq t to
ay, 11! ht>it tht• midnight • rJ.ti• nl t hnt t 'It" IC fnld ha1 t• I •·11 tli 1 tl>• ~
with fort·\·•r. A grc·nt •l ..a.lof t Jk nhouta •rat~~! .1 111il•r Protu••n rl•, 11itl

whicl1 t ] 1py hopr·d ~'' astmulll ~110 fair larlieH of I lartforrl , nnfortunatoly
\Vlwn '7:! grndnn.to thAy g1wo the old Lf'mon Hqur•r•7. •r
to thiR noble C']aAH in C'OllRidNntion of tlu·ir high standing and populnrity,
t,l1o juRtir·" or whicl1 rkeiHion l•a~'~ IJPPII <Jllf'Htinnerl by mnny. W e rngret
that wr· arr· HO soon to hn HO pstratPd frc>m '74. 'J'Iwir tinw of graduation
has eomr: nt lnt!t, nnd Pm long thr•y will ha.1·o Jpft 'l'rinity's ivied walls to
tnmd th<>ir Rr•vPrnl wayfl i11 life.
\Vi Hhi 11 g Uwm <'V<'I'Y HUf'('<'AH, th1·11, in thPir fnturC' lifn, and !roping they
will alwayH rh riHii tlH• H!Ullf' kiudly Hpirit. toward old 'l'rinity which t]u;y
han• rtt }n·r·Ht•nt, w<· hid t.lll'm "jitt•nrell."
!'!ldl'd in snJOkP.

An nnf'iPnt pllilnAopli<'r 1!'1JH nH nPVPr to r·all any lifr· happy until it
hsts <'OJIII' to a huppy PJHI. With tiJiH adl'il'tl still ringing in our NlrR, we
IH·g-in our critir·iHm of '75, inl!•JH!ing to sprllk rmly of l1 er paRt hiAtory,
lt•n lin g t "" fntun• to tlu• future. '/.j t•ntt•r<'rl t!Jf• rla~aic Rlmri<'A of THIN TTY
.\ . l>. Jilil. 'J'llllt tho dna,; Wll!-1 strong, nllll knc•w lww to llflf' )Jpr Rtrength
WIIH 1·lt·nrly dt·nwn Htrnt!'d 1tl tl~t• nlidni)o('ht rnHh on Bnk<'r 1-'tn·ei.
The
Hophoru ort•K \1 t•rt• "on miHI'ltid. IJt'nt ," nml mad .. many n piau f<Jr Frc·Ahllllln tlit<t'nmfiturt·; hut tlw PV •nt provt•tl th1tt thc·y Wf'f£' too young to
hnntllr · l'rlgr·rl tuoiH, and that tht• planA of Hophomori'H aR wt•ll aR micP are
)inhlt· to sli:rht tliHarrnngr·ment'l. In Hophomon· yt·ar, '7.) lPft unper.
fnmwd n duty whieh oo piouH HophrHnorP sho uld paRH nn·r. Anna, the
~~·ourj.!l' of tl11· Hophoruor•· rne1•, tnort· drP!ulful thun tougue ('an tell, waR
i<'lt IIIH'<Hitl!·nltH·d. nnd nnbumt·d, and ll<'r r•·nr'tlnt judg1-R forgot their
dnt11•s whil• · tbn·nding- tht • grat'ful 1111\1.1'>1 of till' datll'l'. Hueh i tl1<·
lrnilty ~tf hutnun nnturr·; . ul'h po1,·r·r hn>< !Ill r•1·il • xnmpiP. .Junior lile
" 111'11( mPrry >HI tl marringt• !Jt•ll."
'(,; ;;rnokt·cl her pipt·s and sang- lwr
glt•<·M with trut• .Junior nhnlltlon. t•njoyt>tl to tltr- full tlw "otium f'UI!1
rliyni(lll• "tlrnt till' s.rotl~ grnnt<'d lu·r. nn<l j,., IHH\ alu.ut to lt·lt\'t• tlli~< all
lwhintl anti lu• iu,..tn!l.·tl iu tl11· t<o ndlt·d dignit~ of :-;,.nior life·.
<>J
hi rill 11 kind ntlit•u tn }H•r dl'j>llrling lri•·ntlto, ntH! wislH·H them ><IH'I'I"'~' in
tl11· futurt•. ~Itt· 11 illingl.'· yit•lrlt< lil'r pln<'e to tiH· i nccmdng JuuiorR unci
\I itol!t'" tlll'ir .I unior _l'l'ltr 11111_\" l!l' llS hnppy n~< l11•r own.

'76.
'l'hJs <'In-~ r•nt••r,.tl C'ollegl' with "i'>il'<'ll nwn in th\' r<'gular academic
t'uuts,. 'l'h··ir Frt•"lnun u )'t'ltr JIIU·"t'd rnpitll_\·, nud almn~o:t qnit•tly, amid

t b l' laborA it broug-ht th,•nt; for ~<·rPnty ~i' luw•j alwnyH hcon a working
cla,s, nnd 111we won for thl'lliSPin•s 11 fair l'Pplltlttion with !Itt' Faculty for
sch olarship. In tht'ir l•'reHhman rul"lH's t,ht•y W<'rl' ovcrcomt' by fnrrP of
numbers, lJ ut-bo it !laid to their <~r('dit-tlH•y always tool\ throir dofPats
in good p 1t rt, and eYer ~howPd theiiiHt'lVcR tt'llo men . \ \'hpn they f'!Hlttt>tl
t hem eh 'e with the J)ftfronizing dignity of 'ophoHwrt•f!, they of
otu ,t• cKhibitcd all t host> peculiarities of manner tmd chanwter that 80
signally dr. ignah> the m·wly tl('dgHl ~·nphomore; but in n ft>w weeks
the i m por tance of t heir position Ht'l'lltt'd to W('igh 1 'R!l h<·twily upnn them,
an d thnY can·it•d t.hr tlig nity mnr t•oAily and gt'ttc·pfnlly.
fn tll(•i r
en co unt ·rR " ·ith '7t, thty did not ad<lmnny hwrPlR to hPir nown, but in
al l of t h ese evinced a gn•at dl'nl of pl11c/. and pe-r t'l'l'ranr•·. But it iR not
in t h ei r rec rd a, a <'ht, , that ·;o can llt•
from tl11' fairPt-~t ,;tan<1 1minl,
l>ut in their po ition and ·hnractl'r 1\R memlwrt-~ of thP body C'oll .. g-iatt•.
'l'ht> ,l' ar o all gt•n tlcm en ; and lifwe nlwuyR eOJlllllftntlt•d tlit~ !I'R)ll'rt
a nd ~ tr m of both t h e Faculty and tlll'ir ft>Ilow undt·rgnuluatt·H. 'l'lu·y
ba1·e l ived up mo t r emnrknllly to tlll·ir wl'll chm•en motto; •· ln.ycrrit

""''ll

honori."
T o them w e in t r ust th!' future of THE 1\ Y, and in doing Ho, WI' ha 1••
no f ar for its uccc s and perpl'tui ty. l mprol'l' upon wl11tl WP hal'e
at tempted, nn <l J 1iVl•r it over to your t-~uecPs. or. a public-ntion worthy of
your elY san d of your Alma .\11\tt'r.

'77.
Hail '77 ! Anoth r collt>gf' )"l'ar, with it,; trial nn<l triloulation~. it. joy•
and r pon. ihilities, i,; past and g-one. '7;! han· t•mloarko~l upon thr
tro ubled
a to tight life'~ bat !P, au<i fllll'l' ngaiu it h ·c'ot!lo·. th .. rlu ~·of
onr .J.lmu Jfi1t •r to welrouw ll<'W -.on~. who will take th • pin('(' nt th ,.
who ha1· • g-one befon•. How n•r hit ••r our ~nrrow mny lu11e l· .. ~u ((I
bid fa r •w 11 to ' j ;J, WI' ran hut f,·.•l tba their plac'l' ar · w ·II npplif'll.
' 77 enter ed with hi rty mt·m bN . l>• ~~ h hn
m id ton e, who lo~~ is mournr'<l, not tdout' by lti" O\\ u Ia--lli t•·~. IJ
by a ll. His life amo n ,~r n wa "hort, llll hi" lilt 111 r. ''ill IH• Ion~
cheri h ed. T wo illl'mh '1'1' aft r a hril'f ojourn, d<·p. rto·d fr m t)JP h11 .r
ceo of collcg • lif1'; while onP. "IlK • nnJII•<l nt tlw I · •iunln~ 0 T D·
ity t er m.
B n what can w :ay for lu· r

of Cift~!l<'!l-WOl'tiJy of tilHil' ftJilhitillll,; !JJ•>ILCJ, ' fill' '.J[JtfTTIIJfiP ~ YHH, in
mnny rnHpnctH t,],oy hnvn. Tliny rmtnrod li!arleHHiy iuto tlw l'llH]H!H,
filt J I{Ii~ c·ourag-e"u~ly, >tnd WNI' HIWond ti1111;~ vktorious
CollegH eustomH
t.IH•y hn.vu lhit.JJI'ully oiJF;ervwl, nnd luwo g-•·nL~l'OIIHly u.idurl in supporting

t hu H·mding- Hr>oJ!l and of hn1' OllL''rpt·iHL•fl pro IHJnO p11'1tiro. ()f' tlwir
lit1 mry nll!tinm••ntll wc1 arP of r:Oili'Hfl Ullltblu to judg-e; iJtlt it ean bo
~llf't•ly ;udd t liftl, during- tho few 111ontlts wltkh ltavP elapsed Hine(;j tlwy
firdt lt!'I"'H'''"' in lltll' midHi, a~ a r·ltu-18 '77 lmve IIHtdt- lt 1h:ci<icd impreHsion.
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ST UCTlO

OF

I E . l!

A

CLA
'I I lt\1 ,

1.

•>

.l.
I.

ll"n nd

SOPHOMORE CLASS.
' JI H f H'I'MAH 'l' leHM.

1.

(/J·r•r·k. l'l ato: Helectionll f'mm tlta Pllaedo, the Apolog-y, and the
( ' r ito. 'J'hucydidPs: part of Book r. CJrottlt:i History: f:>ocratas.
('icero: Pro Cluentio.

:.l.

/,a/in.

a.

Nntlu· 11tatic~.

4.
0.

Analytical Geometry (Loomis's R vised Edition).
at11 rat l!i8tor,IJ. Animal Physiology; Zoiilogy ( 'arp nter).
J!Jngtish. ,'tructure and AnalyHiH of the l<;nglish Langttage. 'l'ransln.tiona.

6.

J<;xerciHol:! in 'omposition and in Elocution.

/!'rend!. Otto's Grnmm1H.
( 'hurlos X fl . (VoHl\ir •).
'l'JU

I.

Oretk.

:.l.

Latin.

Etymology.

Written Translations.

l'l'Y 'l'ERM.

])&mostlwncs: 'J'Itird Olynthiac and part of th{:J Oration on
tho Crown. 'J'he 'Jouds or The Birds of Aristoplranes. Orote's
ll iRtory : tb • Dramtt.

Horan•: , 'atiroa and Epistles.
Ext•rciHt'B in writing Latin.

1[is tory of Home (Liddell).

Nutlu:matit.Y ruul ... tttural Pllilo.v(jphy. Analytical C:ieom 'try: C'onic
, 'prtioOH t1nd tlr • Uigher <'un• · . ~ ~ echauics ( 'nell's Olm ted).
·L !£uglt:•lt and Rlletot"ir. English 'omposition (Bain) or llhetoric
:l.

( \\' hat •ly).

.1.

TmoHlntions, Compo itic>os, aocl Declamations.

r• nd1.

]1 1

'yo tax. \\'ritwn 'l'ranKitttion . Dictations. Prosateurn
L•'rancais (Hocbe).
Pot•try and the Drama (Racine, .Molil:re).
Lectur •a un Fr uch Litf'ratnre.

JUNIOR CLASS.
I ' IIIO."'J' .\ IAS 'l'F.IOI.

1.

Urflk.

Prum<•tht•u~< Vioctu of At•schrlu .

nnd J>rama.

2.

l,atru.

'l'nciLu : AttnaJ ~.

.
l4:ttt--tnpora1ia.

lli tory of C:ireek O rato ry

'0

,l

Jlytl roAtnt icr-, Pnt'lllnttt.i<'H, i\cou 11 uc~ E
'. lee.
trit'ity, .\lagndism, and Optic>~ (8nP11's Olmstl'd). ExtJ rinicnts
and Lectures.
·L Ji]!l[fli811. .\.ng-ln axon. _J<~ngli:!!h l,,it<'mttm• tutti Lnng-uag-n (Crnik)
Themes, O!'iginnl Omtwn1:1, ~tnd l•,,tpmpo rnnl•ou l>it~cn~Hions.
·

3. .\'ut 11 rat P/lilosoph,l/ ·

J.

(h•rmun. ou.o'!:l

(/1'1\lllllll\1' .

\\'rittt•n 'l'rnnslntinmt

i\ndt'I'Hon's Bu.

dt•rl>nrh (Rinwnsnn).
'l'Hl~l'l'Y

1.

'I'ICil\l ,

Urt!'f,·. Antigone of Suphndt•:<. l% •l'lm or Ot•dipuH 'l'ytllU!Hts of
'opboclc . Lt• ·tur ·on tlw I I rt'\'k DntllHl and Litt>rature.

:.!. Lotin. ,) u,·cnal. PlnutuH : ( 'nptid. lli;;tory of ltomnu Litt•ratul'l:.
'l'hcmcs.
.
ratu
1·al Philv.vop!t,IJ. LoomiH' .\lt1tcorolog-y, nod L ttun• . Olmsted'
3
A trouomy, and Let.:lul'l'R .
.J.. Engli&lt. F.nglish Litt•rnt urt· nnd Lt\nguagt' (Crnik and 'l'aintl.
English Philology . Rt•!ulings in Enrl.r Eng-li h. LPcturP. un th,
;\lodt•ru Poet,. Tht•m "· Origin~tl Onuionl'!, and Ext ·mporanl'OU•
Di,.cn. inn,.. .
.). Ou•mw1. H)ntax . \\"ritlt'll 'l'rnn lations. D<"utt>rht· Hnllatlt'nhucli
( 'imm1,on).
llt'tUlnnn und l>orotht•a (llo~tlw). L •cture 00
Lh•rmi\O Literature.

E

lOR CLA S.

lltlli.T\1\•

IIIII.

1.

Gm k. Aristn It> ( voluntnry ).

'1

L11ti
Early La in p, ... -. \'tJIIln r.'
.lfotJ,, 1/W(V.<. Tl' tl•·ft'lltinl nl lu "•r I I al ulu

3
4.

.;.

Xat• trol .'t"ii.IIC . \'eg .. ta!JJ, Ph~ Julog.'
I 'lwmi al Ph~· i ., llt·at, Ll rh , IUid Elt
l!.'r~glixl•.

'tnd~·

n

En!.l .. h Li l'ra uro• : Ho·t'J n Inn
nl !..t ur. lr.
'l'h 1111
I Jrhdnal 1lrntic n au! F r

"' .'lak•J tH••.

Dis·u •ion•

Jf
G.

!Cnitlc!u·r,q of Brli,qion.

7.

Jl1tlnplty.'<it'8.

8.

/,or;ic.

Hut]Pr'R Annlogy, L<· tur<'FJ, rtr.

Bnwt•n's ll amilton.

Hecitatio n f! and LPcturt·A.

l ,t•clurrA.
'I'IC JNI'I'Y 'l'li;BM.

1.

flrrl'k.

2.

J,oti".

:J .

.\ rt/uml ,<.;rilllrt·. ('ht·utiRtt·y: Jnorg-anir· ancl Oruank·. :\l itwralogy.
O('o]og.'. Lt·t·tun·H and J•;xpt·rintt•nts. :\'n.turnl lliHtory.

4.

8nt;li81t.
Htud,l

P lato (voluntlll')').
(luinlilinn; PatriHtit· Latin (voluntary).

Jt:nglif\lt

Lit<•rnt un•: JV·<'ilation!l and J,pt·tut·t·~.
C'ritical
' l'ht·ttti'H, O riginnl Omt ions, and Extem-

of' ~lu.tlO<Jwaro.

pot·n twnus Hpc·aldng.

!i.

/Cihir.~.

(i.

.l!lllfJih!tlrit·.~.

W ht•woii'R l•;lt·nwntR ol' ;\forality, and
nn tlw l•'unrlllnH·ntnl P rinciplt•fl of .Morals.

LP('tUt'PR.

lli!ltory of Philosophy (HclllvPgh•r, ~lorr·ll).

LPcturr!!
Rt•cita-

tiouH uud l.~·<·iurl'll.

'·

H.

J'oliliml 8ritnrt.
l!th!'ltl'.

I <·citntiouH anrl LectureR.

(\ 'uluntury)

Politkal Economy.

~n ~trutothnn.
-

...-

....

SIMON SHEFFIELD CAREW, 28,
Died Nov. 25 , 1873.

Hon. ALFRED HALL '28
Died Sep t. 11 , 1873.

CHARLES HENRY SMITH ' 36
Di ed Nov. 11 1873.

Rev. ABNERJ ACKSON, D.D.,LL.D.,' 37.
Died Apri l 19 1874.

Rev. ANDREW FISHER, '41 ,
Died F b. 23 , 1874.

JESSE MOORE DICK '54,
Died F b. 2, 1874.

HENRY GARDNER GARDNER, '65,
Died March 31 , 1873.

EDWIN PAYSON JOHNSON. "65,
Died Aug. 19 1873.

Pres. SILAS TOTTEN. D .D. , LL. D.,
Died Oct. 7, 1873.

THOMAS INGALLS, '52.
Died March 19. 1873.

LEWIS CONDICT BRANDEGEE.
Died Nov. 29, 1873.

The Rev. ABNER JACKSON, D.O., LL.D .

.•.
llorn 11<'111" Wnshing·tou, Pr11n., NIH'<•rnbrr 4, lkll.
l•r·rpar,•ll for Coll<•g·o nt WN;I Al<•xutHiria, l'f'llll., nt W:rshiug·
ton Collr.'''l', Wn~hi11gtun, J>rn11., I S2.'! - IH:W.
'l'rurhing at ~ff•n<ll ille, 1'<'1111., and i11t<•udi11g· to study lnw,
I H!~0- 1 s:t~.

t<;nt<'rt'fl Wn-.hln~.:· ton (now 'J'J'i11lty) ('ollrge, J ~-:a:~.
Fir ... t appoi11t 11tr11t at .J nuior· Exit ihit ion, I /o!:W.
Y1tlrdlctory at OlltiiH'llf'f'lllrnt, 1 !!7.
Appoi ufl•d 'l'ulot· in Culll'gc, ,\ ng-11sf 3, V-1:17.
Libt·arinll of flw Coll<'g<' L'-1!~7 - l -<4!).
,\ •lj nu<•t J>rof<''· or of ~~ ndrr11 LJ. II Uuagl·;;, 1 ),!J - 1S40.
Or•lniltNI ))1•ncou h) Hp. Ur1m lll'll, Sl·ph•tulwr ~, J ~!I"'.
Lt><·tlrn•r ou Chrmi-.trr, 1"13H- l ..;:;2.
J'rofp..,o.,oroflllft•llf•efualnnd ~lnral Philo oph), l'd0 - 1. .;
'J'I'tll'hin:.:- Lntiu, (:thntttl J 40 - 1), ,;G.
Tt•ndtiug Hlwtork, (ahout) 11\ '2 1."14{1.
'I'nl\f'lliug iu E11rop<'. I !:l ,.., !4.
OrtlniuNil'rit•... t hy Hp. Bnl\ HI' II, ~[ny 1 :~, 1..,1 i.
Pn•... itlf'ttt niH! l'rnft· ...... or uf th1• E\ ifi<•II<'C of ( 'hri tinttif.l i11
IInhart ( ' ull l'l.~t· ('i.;.., I 67 .
Un!'lor· of' Uh in it .1, Tl'ini t ~ ( 'ollt•g •, 1 ., •
Undnr uf' La"'• ('nlumhia ('oiii'J:<'. I Hfi.
Eh•dt•ll Pn•,ftiPIIt 111ul l'ruf!•-.,or ul' Etltit• :1utl )II• I tplt,\ ..,j(•.., in
Tl'iuif) ('nllt •J:<•,

,JIJIII'

11, hili .

'l'rtlll'lliu:: in J:untJH', Jltlrf, of I Hi, 1'17:?, I i:l.

lli•·tl

1(

llartrnrtl, \pril I !I, l"''i' I.
"Ito 1 rlld l (f·

,,,(,.,.,J,

in

u• h ~> til

/11

1111 rtHIIt•. "

SECRET SOC IETIES
IN THE ORDER

F

THEIR

l. K. A.

18•29.

ESTABLISHMENT.

35

J<:DWlN i'' BANl'IH
WILI.IAi\1

'nL\I. L ,

1EIW.WK ('lJAPJN ,

IWBEitT UA l,l,t\ lJDE'J' JCH.WJN,
~PJ<;r cgR Ul

'l'l.':Wl'O.

lliCWf,ET'l'.

1

75·

('TlA LU,J<:,• DAVII•iS HVU DDER

.JA?IIES BHAILHFOI{l> EJ WI:\,
\\' li J J,IA~J ('OSVJl:lt.'E ~KJ:-\;\EH,

J•;n' L\'OIIA 1 BHO\ X H 'J'TON,
.TO ll~ m~ FOS'l'J•i\ IIWX :\t eKEN~A

Cllt\HLl!iH g])WABD

lOOHK

1~,...

I I·

t\1 Till H MAH('II <'L .\1 K,
ET>\\ Al D ~L\ ,~~F LJ..; LD t"< T DilEH ,

IIAHll MITl'IIELL •.'IIEL :\[A;\ .

PHI

KAPPA.

J7

'74·
GEOlWE .JAJWJ ' COE,
A HNOLD PL Mlm GILMORE,

LEWJB MY'l'INUEH PLUMEH,
.JA :I:Ef::l DAVIA HMY'fll,
PEHC'lVAL HANAHAN WHALEY.

'75·
WASlllNUTO
BHYAN,
AH'l'lTUH l<' HfCNCJJ ('LAH.K ,
<HWRUE J1J.;Rl3J;;Lt'l' NORTON,
WJLLlA.\J J)l.XH.\JOHE SART\".' ELJ..E.

ITE);"HY C:RO\'EH

'A.\-JI ~ HOX ,

t'JI.\HLE' l.W<IAH FOOTE,

H-iAA< '

Jl)g ,"J'l~ H.,

'flll<iODOHJi;

A'l'Kl~f::lOX

POHTER

'7 1- .
EOlWE HLAli DE .' lTAZLEH

lt ' 'f,

, 'YDXEY DOt"tH" \.' ' IlO KER,

JOIL ' l!PSI\:E,

.Jl'Ll.\.' l..:LLJH l\CHTZ,
l!El Bl; l 'I' ~L\XHO HI1EPJI EHD.

BETA BETA.

39

'71·
JT . EVAN ('OTTO~,
CJIAJU,f<ifl K ('Jti\lK,
EDVi'AIW N. lHCKJ<;RHON ..Jrt.,
. Ji\l\II ~H

D. IIUH!J,

'l' IIOS. L . H'l'I~DMA1 ,

11 A H.HY K Wlll'l'NEY.

'75·
WILLIAM H. BLAH{,

JO '. 1WFL•'T ... 'OTO~.
<'L.\ln;xno~

C'. BGLKLEY,

WIT.LI.\\1 ,J. IWBER'l' ',
K

\VI f,LI.UI \\'ORTHL ()'l'OX.

'"'6
I .
EOWAHI> X. Bt.lU\E,
11 \'IX11 P.\HI.', JrL.
E.

,lOll~

Bl:\EIL\H'I'.

..;.o

FRATERNITY OF DELTA PSI.
EPSILON CHAPTER.

4'

JOHN E. BRANDF:O.EE,
GEORGE M. DU BOIS.

'75·
WU;LIAM A. BIBB,
WILLI AM E. CUHTL ' ,
CHtE Y!JJLE KA E ,

UJWRGE W . Ll
l!ARRY 0 . M '0

ll,

' llARIJ~S

PLATT, Jn .,
WlLJ,lAM A. PLATT,
WlLL!AM )I. , 'rAHK,

EIU< ' P . S\',.' E;-, ,· o .. •.
J

IJE~HY

II. HHIOlJAM ,

JIE~HY

ARTII

JU.

. lW BOI:,
H X.

I ~ I>\\AIW ,',

FRA;.;"K 'I' L1 t'OLX,
llAHHY \'. I P Tll ERF J{]) ,

l'ER 'I\' \L PAD 1ETT.
'~~

I I ·

• LEWIR C. DHA~DE l<~E.
1 Ufll<:l T II. <'Ol,E. I X.

·

•ll

" ed.

PHI BETA KAPPA .

•

OFFI('JmR:

Prdd~nt, PR 1<'. JOII~

BROCI\.LE~BY, LL.D.

Yice-Pre.~ident, Ih,;Y, P1 0~'. EDWT~

E. JOU. , 'OX, f..\.
cretary, RE\' . Puo~o·. S.\:'>lCEL II RT, M.A.
Trw urer, J HX l!E.· l Y BR C'KLE 'BY, f.A .
• !. ist11nt· ·cretary, E. ~ . Dl 'KERSOS, Ju.

A8si tant 7'rea8U1'tr,

,lA~m ..•

D.

~fYTII.

~

/.)·

·n.uw:

J. H. BARBOFR,

L. \ . Hr

\Y. H. BC'LKLEY,
0. H. RAFTERY,

E. B. 'l'AYLOH,

C'. E. W ODMA. •.

'74·
J. D. II 'RD,
E. F.
J. n.
H. E. \\'HI 'l'. 'EY.

"'~fALL,

.lYTII,

x,

4J

TRINITY COLLEGE MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.
Found •cl,

1832.

OI"Fl EllS:
Gltri.~tmas

'J'erm, 187.'1.

PrrM,clrnt, P. If. WlTALB~Y. '7·1.
l'h Prurid ut, W . F. IOHRl, 0 ', '74.
Strrltll1"J/, 0. 1. ll HHAI D, '7:i.
1'/"lfti<IITIT, E. E. lA ·~AD II<:R , '7!i.
'lwplain, RE''· '1'110,'. R. PY .' 'll ~'. D.D .
• t.~.<i.~tnnt.Ollflplnin, Hf:V. ~A~l PEL UAJ.{T, 1.A.
( 'u ratur, t'. E. !OOH g, '76.

'l'riuil!f 'J'rrm, JS7J,.

l' rud.tlrnt. P. ll. \VIlA LEl, '7t
Vtb-Prt.id II(, '1' .•I Ill.{'\!, '71.
, ',rr.tnrl/. H. 0. Ill' !WI~. '711.
Tna. tm r, ('. K 1001 F, '711.
f'ltnJ'ht,n, lh· '. 1'110~ B. PL 'C'!lll. , D.O.
•·t ·•ifnntf'lwpl"i" H1\ ~A'\ItEL HART, M.A.
f'!lruinr,J

·umh ·r nf

1 mlwr,

11.

Ill :-'1\E, '77.

335

. LITERARY SOCIETIES.

SOPHOMORE DEBATING SOCIETY.
OI•'FlCl£1! :

Oltri8tmas 1~· rm.
President, I AAC IIIE "l'ER.
Yice.Pre.~dmt, TI. Y. Hl TIIEHFOHD.
"'rrdary, J. B. ElWIN.
Trinit]l 'J'e rm.
Prei!illtnt, H. 0. DF BOT
J,,t Vic£-Pr<' idt nt, \\". '. 'K IX EH.
:'!d Viet-Prt.•idud, II. <1. :\..IERo.· .
.._' cretary, \\'. W. UILLETTE.
Trt'a.,urer, PERCIVAL P.AD<lE'I'T.
4

:\IID.IUKHS:

IIK"RY . AMERo .. ·,
HEX! Y 0. Dl' B I, ,
JA~iE' B. EHWI.",
WJLLIA f \ . GILLETTE,
ISAAC' HIE TEH,
YD. "E1 D IIOOKEH,
JOB." HC 'KE,

J u.· I r: F )!eKE. ·x.L·,
<'H.\HLE.' K . fOOl E.
PER lYAL PAD<lET1',
JOH1" PR ''1',
HARRY V. IU'TUEJ FOHI .
HERBERT \f. ~'IIEPHEHD,
EDWARD

f :-;rPDDEH,

WILLIA. f

' .'KL" .·EH.

45

SHAKESPEARE CLUB.

Pre idnd, \\".\f. .f . HOllEBTS.
Secretar.IJ, ('. ('. HlTLKLf<}Y .

'l'riu it.l! 'Pam.
Pnsidl'nt,

C'IIA~. K C'IL\IK.

et'l'ltM.ff, K W. WOHTIIJXU'J'(L .

K l'ltAIK, '7-J,

E. X DIVIO:IL'OX, .JJI., '7·1,
H. K

Wlll'l'~K\ ,

'il,

('. t'. ll('LKLEY, '7.).
W . .J . IWBgH'J\' , '/.i,

1'.:. W

c.

\\' OHTII L:OTO. , '75,

A. \'A:-.1 • ·o."r! A

·o. '77.

LIBRARY OF TRIN lTY COLLEGE.

f,JBI1AIHAN:

HKv. '1'110

IA~

~CHON,

R. I

•\S, l 'l'A. "I' LI Bl\A HTA

D.I .

:

JOIL\' HmlPllB.EY BARB UH, B.,\.

I6,ooo.
\

Oft'//

011

,)'alllrt!tl_t'.f .from IV

READ!
'l .lTOR

/(l

11 :JV

G ROOM.

. -('0"\IITTEL Fll0:\1 Tilt.
~ll

H. 0.

.1. Jf.

J

·.!lilt ('I.A'--..:

' lT 'll, l'rt.viclril.

\\. Bin A.·,. rr.tnry rmd 'l'll.'ltlfllrtr.
W ..T.

ROBI·.RT~'.

<

I

•'f'

~.

E. ' 11TH.

~r

JlEl ,
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DOMES'! JC.

()ft?l1'1'" Pf1Jif1'H,

ltfa[JIIzinr.~.

Ch nrl'hmnn,
('h urclo ,J ournnl,
('h urclt and Htntr- .

Iarpor'R Monthly,
icribnl'r'H Monthly,
•ippin ·ott'R Mngar.ino•,
~vNy Hntunlay,
Qalaxy,
C10S JHI pr ,.,q. ·( Dll il,l!

Gollt[JC l'nyJrr.•.
Y1d1' Litt·rary.
Y nil' lh·cord,
( 'ollt•gf• C'ournnt,
I lolTVIlrll Ad \'llrB.lt>,
llarvurd ~!ngPH!Il,
{ nion ( 'ollPgt· .\lttgnr.iut•,
'J'IH• Dnrtrnoutlt,

)

larlfnrd 'J'i nws,
l arlford PoRt,
ln.rtford ( 'oumnt,
~ w York Dttil." Urnphk,
1•w 'ork llt·mld,
';pw "\ ork 'l'irnt•.,
~t·w York 'l'rihuno•,
~~~w ) ork \\ orld,
~Jringfio•ld

('oJII'I-{1' Arg-us,

Volant<•,
;\I ndil<OIII 'llt<il!,
Vi rgi 11 in [ 'n i \'t•r:-i l,\' .\las:n1.i rw,
'urru·ll Era,

Ht'IHihlicnn,

1wHun .Journnl,
\ nlt•rbu ry ,\ nw ril'nn .

OriPnt,

( 'olio·~.(•' Tiull'
\\'illinruH \'id .. tt••,
( 'ol lo•go• .I 011 mal,
Alumni .lournnl,
Illinoit~ :-i!'houlrnu"'t'·r.
B11l1' :-itnd• nt,
( 'ollt•go• llll)'l<,
t\Iulwlllt ·tudo•ut.

!at ion,
.LOlo·H IIUtJ (.,\Ut rit·"'·
'Jill' l:'ou t h.
'••t•kly H"J.!iMll'r.

I· Oill::. IC

<•nar•linn.
JollD !lull,
l huro·h I •\'io•w,
Londnn I• ·or I,
<'ltur h Tim• ,
'·otti•h <iuanlian.
Brontl l ' huro•lnnnn,
Ahu1o·uon,
<'hnrdo Btllt~,
\i~~ Tinu ,
En di h ( hurl'iunnn nud ('], rtt'al .Jourunl.

MISCELLANEOUS ORGANIZATIONs.

GRAND 1 RIBUNAL.

1840.
ALC:'IL -I ::\1K\lBEI :0:

A Tl\E

~1E~IBEI

.

100.
1!1,
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DBTT< ' IDU .

ZTOS-V.NDW-QM •'CQ..l fAC'W

l•' OVEQYPT,Z .

Owzw.D'l'ITAFOil v

XQLX41JL.

D'l'I'l'AFOHV

WTHQ% JM'.

VNDW-GMJ3GW1

XZBBYDJi),l F .

RJM.TIID·Pw·sw I•'UT

V J'l'WWY .1\:'J'M.

QQ):lGY

'l'X • .JLWOZ.

TFQWSW-ZDBI~HJJ(I'J 'O
I

7·1'itxbkpbovi ,

Frbskfosq,

VRjHphlitk,

Fligujol ws,

\ jtwwyktm,

Hqpisijopb,

Krgrofowet,

l!Qtgi ·fjii ,

Qmxhshoonp .

Xgzdzqf·q,

Sitrogzdes,

OnwtkghiiJ,

Voxgprpre,

'l'wnmpiiJg,

Xfp JZ rinp,

'raxgpbogk,

Dnltt•pgn . x.

Vjlbrzydrox,
Xyltlnat ruppli~tlthkt.

7

so

t

1E S VESTER EGO.

.5 '
!tH:TIIII<:D Ill'. tON K.

A. H. Murmy, .Jr., B. A., LIJ.R.,
H. l\lurmy, B. H.,
It
orf!Pot, ,Jr.,
<'lnyton Platt,
L. W. Jt ic·lmrdRon, B.A.,(lptirnu a, Tutor.
K L. HllropHhirl',
.f. If. Hmith,
'I' . \ . , 't1·d man,
. 1>. 'J'hortw,
('. A. (,, Tott<·n,
0 . B. Und rhill , B .• '.,
L. \VatPrmnn, B. A., Optitnull,
K B. \\'1lltR, H. A.,
F . W . W!Ji 1lork, B. A.,

Rev. IT. J\f . Barbour, M A.
J. Il. Barbour, B. A.
H. P. Bartl ett,
H. F. Bixby, f. A., L J. II.,
1\ . Brockl eshy, M. A.,
P. ·. Bryant, J\f. A.,
J . C. Buxton,
J. B. Buxton, B. A.,
G. L. ook , Jr., f. /1, LL. B.,
A. Dyer, f . A.,
:l. E . Elwell,
Rev. C. H. Gardner,
J. W . Oray,
H. . Husk e,
D. ll. IcCollough, J- A.,

II H. \ ootl., B. A., LL.B.,
C. K \\'oodmrln, H. A.

W. D. !organ, B. A
Ill' II

m. n ..

!onfok, • \\' 1>. \I. X.
1rkz , Jl. :\ <l. \l. D . l'. X .
:'.lrM"il. , B. II . F. Z. (..!. X.

Royal Ben~a.l llippocripl•,
Cat A. fountain,
Gryphonic Egg uc;er,

•'. H. llt•Wll'tt ,
L. \I. Plumt>r,
K F t'mall,
E. P., Wt·n n,
P. II. \\ hal y.

J. E. Brand g e,
W. M . 'hapin,
G. J . C'oc,
'. E. Craik,
R. . Erwin,
Ill \II

Lcce,

( 'IIIU h,

• [ il'lli.

IIi!,
Rdwntd ,
" cahpnt,

lrlhr •,
l'd tnrRt ,
A nlu,

·r•.•

•·g,
'urkoph,
t nnuior,

B

Rala'l\ tlr,

rntr

.

I 11' .•

Emtha,

okhdh ,

I'

rpl,
n rklr,

mu

h,

'nlzt·rLu t.

SJ

M ICM Jl ICI!H :

W . L.

:£lW'l'MC.LOVJ)l£N PO

X. Y.

Ar.oQ.suw rrw J•rM N

1'.

N oGurxz'II' tJ 'rF:AWA v

T.

DMN7R'l'VXf.C1W II H. V

u.
I.

F. A.
7.. Y.
1' . P.

Y •r wzcFrM
A VXADGllN
VYBEN~

H. P.

D.LNPQ.Z

L. X.
N. D.
\I. X.

Y~roRYX

OsTXOl'VWXA ll
UWN

.L.

Ov ocr,JTDJ

ntmglpwXI'O JHlaHH'trinlllg' ga1· h dlpntx
wldrnmg-tlp ppr llud a::• ii<Hl a hgtllll
1£11C

tcJtuntJ

L'llnxwplrti ·,

II II

in doC

li)OXI\ll II

gulll

ntl!t•mtpbad d d

<Tvck lulal p nH·lt hpf••gh k hla,J.!IIlt' p
uxhlmn t

1

blotm·•lrlp tllkrp,L!lnlq;c

11

rl trg•·mctom dlp!toll'lluh•lm ollllc
t·mtroek vdnb lmulhm q.(')'L·t.
W. J..

111
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KAPPA

BETA PHI.

J>r,xidnd, UEOJHH; J . ( '01•;.

J"ir, J>r..,idutl,

LE\\"1~ ~I.

l'IX:'I!EI{.

.~, tr<lrtrJf, TI!0\1.\.' 1.. ~TE 1>\L\. '.

Trw.uror,\\ILLI.DI ~1 <' 11.\.PL'
J,_ •

(·r·

\\'.

~I.

CIIAPJX,

I. 0 , EH\\'L',

0 .J. ('OE ,

L. \f. PLl'\IER,

<'. E. <' B UK.

T. L. ,"fEI>~L<\.\'
P. 11

\\"IIALE1',

,_-

I _I·

\\' .\. BIBB.

1'.

" R. BL \II{,
ll . K \ 'E.

w.~r .T\HK,

~It

LE \ ·.

E. P .'\\ E.'~o. ·.
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" YE PIPE OF PEACE. ''
"Nrrtc

po•nitr(lt ralmno tri riH81'

'1'. L. HTI•~J)~fA N,
('. K CHAlK,

rfl•,md Rac!lr?n, .

Ye K N7){'1' of ;~;c

(.hilnnrt.~.

II . K \VJfJ'J'~gy ,
\\' ..J. HOI31<:1l'J'H,
\V . H. BLAIH,

8p wul h'tt,fJlf,

Bit Injun,
R at

tobl'tl1tm."

n.~-tlarl'lt.

K X. B HJ\1<:.

'l'L111:(ul Ooyo/1', .
BA N J> OJ•' llH A 1 t•:s.
8tzllfllrH, floppo(l.~/'8, ml
Wig"WIIlll ,

libitum.

4 J ·' arvi~ r11\11.

TRINI TY COLLEGE ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION.
(JI'I'J( f•,H>\.

l'liri8/mrt.v 'l'rrm.
II. 1•:. <'O'I"I'ON.
J iN· i'rt .'<idtnl, E. P. S" E.\, 'ON.
s.·rrtlart;. <1. 1\.\:\E.
'Fruuull'l r, \\' . ( '. , 'KL X EB.
l' rr~<itltnf.

f)JftJo;( 'I'UHII.

'I'

\It LE.\X.
fl . K <'UTTo:-..

\\' A. I'LAT'I' .
K P :4\\'Jo:\SilX.

Trinift; 1'1 rrn.
l'rt.~irhut ,

<illi•:'\\'ILJ.E 1\A.'E.
I ;,., J> r, trlutf, .J B El<\\ L\ .
• •, rtlrltp \\ 1 ."Kr :-, EH

'f'r"'· ,,,., r, \\

\\'

<ll

LLET'I'E.

Ill H ECTUl!S.

\\' .I IWBI<:H'l'.'.
\\ , W . IIILLET'l'fo:,

0 IL\. E.
II E. <'OTTo:-;.
llt. llll LHS,

W. It Ht

\Ill,

IT. I:. ( 'oT 1'0.'<,
'. F ( 'L\1 ...
\>\'

F

\lottlll 11. ,

E. .\1 ."t

II 0. llt • Bot~.
.J II. fo:HII 1'>,

.J. ll. \l r 1\t.'\. \.\' ,

\\ . \\

T. \1t Lt '"' ·

\\'
lf lliH. H,

\

(i.

llll .t.t:I m,

I

I 'l'lll.llFOHil,

\\' . ('

h. \ '\ Jo:,

\\ . ,J.

:-;"1\Nhll

({OJII .HT:<,

CRIBBAGE CLUB.
J . D. HUHD,
'1'. L. STEDMAN',

'rnu1rP.

11. E . Will'L'NEY,

Il:mJDts.
OA~fl!l.

OBS.

C. C. B LKLEY,
C. E. lL\ 11\: ,
PAlHS.

P.B:GR.

SeqL' I~NCF.. , FLUS llltf:, c' l'., rul

infinitum.

CRIBBAGE CLUB OF '75.

' "· H . BTu \TH,

n. \\'.

s.

LlN COLN,

E. lhl!TII

.To~. BoFFINGTOX.

" '· J. R01~ ICH'l':'l,

W. :'11. Hnn;,,

t '. (.'. B

\\'. D.

K W . Wowt'II TNr.-rox

LKT.J~Y,

~ \H'J'WICLT.F:,

EUCHRE CLUB.
H rc: wr llowEn.
Lr-:F I' B01n:n .
•J()1\ F. H.

C. E. CHAlK,
E. ~1. IHt'Kf•,H, 0:\',

J. Bl'FFl:\"GTO:\",
JI. E. \nilT:\EY .

.\ n:.

UKUR KLUB.
~fOTT O.-" ~\'a,

Two

r turn it rlu1rn.''

11. 'I . Hnnn·x.

POT,

(.ll.EEN,

E. '!. :o;Kn>nGR.

('or.·T.r.R,

I.

D. ,'KI l>D ·R.
.\ . \f. KLA.l l.

Kt. (;,
:\' o ,It>~> 1.1:

\J ,! '" ~

u.
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SEVENTY-FIVE WHIST CLUB.
•· A drrt?' .fl1'f, n rlen 11 llerlll'th, ami th r
ll'i'f·.~t

rtiOO rt

of th e ,qornP-."

'J'ahle.
C. D. SCUDDER.
E. W. WORTU1NUT01 .
W. li. BIBB.
II. G. M COU '[J.

A,i)E

KINO
{pEll1N.

KNAVE.

Second Table.
G. W. LIN COL.~: .
\V . J. lWBEH'l'. '.

.ACE

Er n

n. M. rw pgl{.
U. M. llUBBAJW.

umrc
KNA Ylt .

S. P. F. D . WH fST CLUB.
H.
P.
F' .

<\. D. lll' J{()

f. lf. K. BL IWWL .
W . U. MATIJER
C. A. VA . XO TI~A XD

1>.

'77 WH fST CLUB.
(l. F. LF,WI ·.
.10. EPI! RIRK.

At'E
KINO

<'.

C . • ·oRTOX.
1. Il . DAlLEY .

QU11:~: r-.

K:-.Arr: '

.. MYSTIQUE SEVE

7.
C. C. C.
I fi 1.
WLLIA~f

)!Ellllt 'l\ ('IIAPL·.
Ell\\ 1. ' I• IL\~

I OBEHT (L\LL.\T'DE'I' BRWIX
' !~

.':\!ALL.

BROWNELL ITALL WHIST CLUB.
I'

hnrYapions

ollege.

th

Authority

'. II. K \ . S.
Pa.~.~ · trorcl

·• Little Dor!J."

Numl>N of games played, ·H .

An•rage t.ime, Hi minutes.

T il E ES'J'A llJ, JRIDI 1£ T, 15 B. 11.

GEORGE J. 'OE,

H. tl. ERWI
J.D. Jn.'RD,

E. F.

~[ALL,

p · II. WUALEY.

CHAMPION WHIST CLUB.
OFl<'H'EH.-:

Prt'l<iclmt, J. D. ~~1Y'l'll.
l'i<'fPru<idtltf, 'IL\RLE' E. CHAlK.

'tertiary. E. )1. Dlt'KEl~"OX.
Trmwn r, J:\0. E. BR.\~l>EtiEE.
'I K\ll!l-.1(8 :

JXO. E. BR~\XDEGEE,
l'HA:S. E. l'lUJK,

E. X.

DH'KER~OX,

J .\.H. I>.

:~1\"l'll.

SOLITAIRE CLUB.
·· Gu it
tlEORnE ,J.\RYL~ <'OE
E. E. :\1:\L 'ADlEI
H (.1. l'.UlERO.T AAC' HIE~TEH
l'l!ARLE~ E. FOUTE

ttloto ."

PnE;;lnJJ\(, ~'oi.JT.\HY.
~~-l O'> lJ • 'OJ.IT.\HY.

'1'1! !ltD
Fm

~ LIT A H),

Rtlf .'OLIT.\H\'.

IIO'ioHAtn :-;,Jt.nAIIY.

59

LEMON SQUEEZER.

LXXIV .. DELTA OMEGA."
•·]f,,lll'·' '" 'l""rlrtlll 8r1lrrrr .<~trr; .~ .~l/11 j rlt'if ."

O~fuuw:-o .

I finfugPukyR
Zhup 1\attiP
I. holl in h~y
W J)Jk'I'~!E. T
lcPhaltchi nr
XinJ:rhahnhula
P iqttPJtkrRckl'r

PT.

~d!llw,l.!'llOTfintR

IO'l I
KAJ'J'\ ,

LA It Jlll I ,
Mt
~(; .

XT

6o

SI N GING CLUBS.

CHAPEL CHOIR.
J. D.
A. )I.
R. G.
H. E.
H. .
G. M.

• ' (.)Qii(l '1\ 1101'.
ll. 11. BltlGHAM,
H. W. LI~l'OLX
.J. B I<'FL
J. B. ERWI~ • •
E. P. 'WE.· OX
J. u. K. BUR T ":I~.
W. W. lHLLETTE.
• ecvncl Bull&.
\\'. H. BLAIR.

l!'irst 'I't'twr.
'T ..l~LEY,
L.A.RK.
ER\YIX,
WHITXEY,
AMERO:\',
HUBBARD.

·a·r·ox'

.

Fi7'8f Ba11s.
C. E. CRA.IK.
\ Y. J. ROBERTS,

f'. D. '' DDEH,

T. A. POHTEH,
11. M. 'HER~LL·,
R. H. <'OJ,g~IA.·,
' .•-\. VAX
TRA~\D.
<. G. UEWJT'l'.

H. )f. 'HEPllERD,
'IY. F. M RRL,OX,
H. 0. DG B I ,
J. HC 'KE.

.·o.

R(oA:-il T, ~.

"THE THU

E.

t'~IITlJ.

DERERS ..

"Braut(tal Y ,,ice,"

II~E. ('.(BY.li.GO.J

"The Jfiller of tlu Dft,"
"Maid of .Atlten.~."
"UM/ Ro e of 'umm r,"

\V. R B.
E. ~I D.
l'. ', B.

ali11~

lk r, oj.
L~::.OIITRY.

Co

11 •

6t

OLLEGE GLEE CLUB."
H. H. BIUOHA f,
.) . D. , "I'A Lf~Y ,
.J . B 1<' 1•' 1 Cl'l'O , ,

C. E. <'RA l f\,
W. J. IWB IW.'l'H,
H.. 1. ]<] ltV I N,
A. :M. ('J.i\ HI\:,
C. D. H<'

If. M . Hllgl' JI E IW,
K P . HWT<::"\HON,
II. K Wlll'l'~EY .

D IH]H.

C. E. Hr.ll 'l' ll ,

.. BETA

BETA QUARl ETTE.' '

IJ. K \ lllTNEY .
,J. D. H'J',L ' LE) .
<'. E. <'RAIK.
\\-· . .J . lWimRT.'.

FIHI-'1' '1'~: \0H
E

FmH

'll ' I'E!"O il .
Jh~:~K

E ONll

B \ !'!K

.

1. K. A. QUARTETTE.
.\ . ,\£. {'!,.\[{}(.

Fm -r '1'1· oil
, ,; r; n '1'1· ·ou
Fm,T 13,,
EC I. ll lh"'.

EE'I
W . ,I I oBEHT.'.
W . I Ill. \II ,
J . ll H'l. '<;'I >:,
E. W. \\'OJ Till. '< •'1'0 . ,
<'. <'. Bl J.I"I,E\,

I . <i. .EH\\'1.'.

I f. :\I. .'II EIDI.\. '.

<' I . H l ' DDEH

GE

OF ISRAEL.''
Bu•s
'!'~;.:-.;

PHOFl · no.
no ,'< t• .Him.

11\. s H~:( L ' IX).
'I' .:-. 1110 Hour~·• o.

lh .

JU Pt-. IWL :TO.

BOATING DE ARTMENT.

TRI

ITY COLLEGE BOAT CLUB.

Prt . 'tlml . •T. D. Ilt'l D.
rirt P1·t idud, T . L. KTED:\l A.\".
~·trrtlor!f. " . E. CTI TI~ .

Trt n.

H.

o.

Dr

H)[~

II. :\L HO PEl .
\\'. J. I OBEHT.',

lll't

r, "

'trokt>,

.Tn.

:\I. •"I' A HK.

IIIH:.'\ ILLE K
~- r . 1wor EH.

.1.·o. n.

~li'KE.

\~E.

·.·A:.

B

TR I TIITY COLLEGE BASE BALL
CLUB.

J're1rident, U. f. D!J BOI.' .
rut -Pn .mltnt, H. 1•:. WIIIT~H:Y .
,<;,cNtary, P . II. WIIALEY .
'J 'r,r~.turtr,

J. K HHA~UBUEK

I ' J\' IW I 'I'\' :N frO•::
CRAIK,

c. (}apt.

J . B.

BLAill,

p.

JlHIII II \ 'f,

HEW11"l', Hl

b.

..•. '1'.

2d lJ.
:ld b.

EHWI;'<,

LI\C'tH .!", H. H.

HT .\ Hh ,

I . .M. T>t 13 rs, I. f.
lfA7.f,E IIl HilT, C.

f.

Hoo ~o;u~. r. f.

,'uh titut•·.

1'01'110\IUitb. 1:-.'1-. ;

.1. B . 1•:11 \\ 1. ·,

Bnwa.u c.
F. T.

LT!'tH ••

CA)1J<:lt0., lt<l

,p

h.

~~1 h , Capt.
II . 0. llt Bo1~. :ld h
I nn.H FoHI> , "· "·

FJU.NCTh·.• ('I )II.

II.\/. J,C IIl 11"'1,

A. D. Hrw, p.

1\ I 111 '/., :ld IJ,
Hom .u ,
....

lJEW!'rTI~l b

:.!tl h.

,\lt'KFN~.\:\,

1. f.

litl.l.hl'I'E,

f.

l'.

.\1 OOHJ;, r. f.

,'111 H\1

"1,].

Ut,J <J 1\ J . · ,

E. .\1 :-><

f.

c. f.

1 lii>F.Jt,

r. f.

6..;.

COLLEGE UNION TELEGRAPHic
ASSOCIATION.

-- Pre1~'ident,

E. N. DICKERSON.

Y.ice.Prc id('nt, '. E. CR.A.IK.
Om·n~ponding. ec7'('trwy,

W. M. STARK.

Rel'm'ding· ec?·etary, H. II. BRIGHAM.
1'reasu?'C1', G. \ Y. LI C'OLN.
.Manage1', J. H. E:. B RGWJr .
'uperintendent, H. E. WIIJTNEY.
OMef Opcmtor, R. II. OLE;\L\N.
Battery Superintmdent, C. •r. WILL' N.
Line Repai1·er, '1'. L. TEmLA~ .
.Me38en,qer Boy, E. S. B RKE.

JfAD'T 0 FlHOE, 41 J. H.
BRAX [[ 01<'1-'ICE. :

45, 47, 39 and 22 J. n.,
24, 10 and 13 B. II.,
1.3!3 Wa.hington tr· t,
\\'p tern l:nion T legraph ffice,
Franklin Telegraph Office,
Hart ford D~po1

r AT IN G C LU BS .
...
CfTY I-!OTEL .

\\'

BI,.\ I H, 'i.i,

, ,.~

''·

H. II ! '()J. I•: \ 1.\:\ , 'i i.

M. M. C.
" I <·nnnot L'I\L but litilr• nwat,
;\ly ><llllll lL<' h b nnt ~und ;
Bnt ~ur•· I th ink tlt11t I •·nn drink
\\ itlt him that \\t'tlr1'1 a !tum!. "

!-'TILL.

\II . \ I IlLI(" :
111~~112:1 .1 ,

911211::!1 .)\'.!;l.i .i i'.!l ,
35;j07 :t:J.i ,
3.5021· '

1 I ll! !II :llil '.?!JO:!
1·11'.?0 11,
~:!0~ I II ' JJ,i ,
;!.'): .i:! I:l:l.ii I !l,
!ll1"2l:l·l I 7:111 !1,

417:,\ '1 · 1·~:.! 111 .1,
ii l 2
:J:i2Hl 0:.!1"211,

Ill
'I

·~1;,:.!

l llli7111 7.
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MUTUAL BENEFIT EATING CLUB.

HEADQLAR'l'Z..:RS. 80 .JARlJ,

!IALL.

·' Moribus egr•gii verl>o vultuqu v ·uuE~ti,
Ingenio pollpnt, consilioque \·ig ot;
Dona pluuot populis, t de t tantur avaros,
Fercula multipliC"ant, et sine leg bibunt."
NIGELJ.l'

\ \' IRKKElt

OFFICER~:

Pre11idt11l, JA .
1'retwn·t-~·.

n.

•"'~JY'I'II.

'l'Il EO. A. POHTE!L

Stmarcl, ll. M.• IIEPIIERD.

GEORGE .TARYI' C E,
H . D. ')IYTII,
'\Y A HIX tTO.- BHYA.·,

'fUEO. A. P HTER,
1 AA ' IUE TER,

.J~O. HG.'KE,
\DL D. u:\.RT\\'ELLl'~.
H. )[. .'Hr~PHERD,
U. BL.\UDE:\ l!AZLEHL"H '1'.

CLASS DAY.
.)'HV HN'l' V- J'I! R RA'.
OUA'l'ION :

OLIVER ll. HAF'l'EHY.
POICM :

IWWAlW B. WA'J"I'H .
Gil

HONH ' I,f~H:

FHEIHWL(' 0. UltA~

f ' S.

IVY OUATTON:

'l'lllW . P . <' I!F<;SlllHE.
J'U~: ~I•: N'l'A 'I' ION 0~' T.JC ~10N - H!~Uir.I£7.mlt

C. !<;. W

TO S TCVEN'I' Y·FOUH :

DMAN.

Received bJf G. E. Croik of '74.
PH I~SE 'l'A'l'TON TO " I'HOFEHHOH ,JIM,"

II. J. C'I!ASE.
1'1Wl'IIE< ' II~8:

u.

H. l ' NDElWIJ.L.

COMMENCEMENT.
C'OJ.J , R(JJ.:

~1.\H .

IIAT.L ;
PIX~tER.

LEWJf.l )IY 'I' l ' <lEI

,f. .'
G. ''

1311 "lli .C:Rf{ ,

lh Bor-. ,

B. 11 . E1n\'I.N,
II If 1;; 11 1 g·,~r.

~

' \1 . ~

I.I•:O.:\ .\IW \\

.J

\H .

D . ::-l'l Y'l'll ,

PRHCI\ \L

nrr·ronY ·

001>~

Hll 'llAHllHO:\

"\l.l1' .\'l'OIIY

01.1\'EH liF. In

HAFTEHY.

11.

\VIJALE\' .

•

0
0:--' ;.._- r

- r

(iy

JUNIOR APPOINTMENT S, CLA SS OF 7b .

•
(II~OIWg

M IL'l'O

HUBHAJW,

J.;DWAIW WILL I AM

WOit' I'LIJ~(}'fON ,

'llA I{IJES DAVmS H' J)DER.

TABLET E DITORS 71,_
.JOllN J•;.

III?ANDIWJ •j f<~,

<I IWIW J•j J . ( 'OJ•;,

JWBJ<; Wi ' <J .
JA~JI.£1'-i

J.:HWL~,

D. JI UJID.

'7f""J.
W .\:-;JilX<JTO~

llli"L\~ .

,JOHJ-<; PJ! BPJ<'FJ7\(l 'J'O:'\ ,
(' 11.\HLE.' D . H<'n J)J;; H,
\\ ' ILLL\~1

\VA S ! fl

M. ,"J'AHK .

GTO N'S B TRT H -D A Y.
l 7ft.

O ll \10 11'

UEOI Ctf<: 1\1 , Ill ' IHII .·.
l'Ol·.'J';

I!Oilf-:HT II . 1•'1 \ \' L .

70

DEGREES

0 N FE RED IN

HAC'TJJ<:LOJt 0~'

\H'I'l',

iu

J

s73 _

1'01/I',VI'.

LEON.\lW W OODH l ]('UAHD80. , Optimr18.
('om hr~ttOI't.

ln /;'f./lie.~

111111

Jftfnph,lt·'i'··~

C!~tmi.•lt.tt and

1111d

'aturat, '·icncc.

WILLl.DI lfOW.\IW Bl ' LKLCY,
EDWIX 'IOlWI.' IIYDE,
CLAREXCE lo:P!mXE WOOl>..'\1.\X.

In

ClundNll'!f

~Yat

nml

I

/'Ill

JOIIX IIDIPJIHE\

1111d JflltluiJIItlit:H.

B \1 U!>l'H.

In l'ltuui.•lr!fulld
\YILLI.\:\1

.'Vitll<'l

.\rt(lll'!ll

:'IL'\~OX

Sritllf't.

'001\:

In arr J..
OLIYER !IE). I Y IL\ FTE!n .
•J .\~IE~ TIXKEI BU\\ lll~ll.
H \LPll lL\HT H<nn.E:-. ..Tn
~.UIL"EL IUH::-;TOW l'.\HPE. 'TEl,
HEXHY .T.\C'K:-.0 • 'II\ 'E.
TIIFOPiliLD' P.\HKE! C'IIE.'IIIl E.
FREDEII!'K o~:-.1.\\ liH\. ·1 -:,
J)£1 HILL IL\HT \lc !'OLLIII fill
!'IL\HLE' H \ Yl>L ' I'IU! TOJ ,
ELBFRT Hl RH T \\ J.oJ,
Eil\\'.\1 D BIDDLE \\" '1"1 :-'
n \c

11

.T.on

OF

n

1~

Ch,

'n c, r

Rl"S'ELL :\ll'IRAY,
Cil'STAYE B1 E.\l X L'DEI IIlLI..

!A S' I ' I~ It Of' AWT'R, itl rOII.1.,~f.

nmv. BlU DY J•i !.l<X" l' I f:l HM'K lJH.
'l'um H1tV. lll!J RY Ml~H. !.lN BAlWOUlt,
lWHI<:H.T FORHY'l'lf BIXBY, LL .B.,
Alt'I'IIIJit HIWCI\I.l•iHHY,
J>l<}H 'Y Sll ELL I•) HR Y A 'I',
OJWJWI~ Ll!]WJH ('001\l•i, J"IJ. B,
AB.'l'l! ll DYKll,
'!'Ifill

UEOlWI•) Mct'LELI,A~ FIHJ\,
'l'rm Rrc1 . FJ,AVI•)L :-;wg~'J'l•i~ Ll 'J'IJgJt,
WILLIAM H.OBJ•ilt'l' !110\VI•i,
'!'rue H!tV. \ lJ,J,[AM I•'() J{J) 1 H'IIOLH ,
Trm lt n:Y. I?J{ANI\ IIE~HY 1'0 ' 1''1'~ .
' I' IIIC Hie\'. \Vlf,J,fAM ,'11011'1',
,JOLIN 1\l•iNNKDY H'l'OU'I',
'l'lllt Hm1 . ('JIAHI , l<':H ('Of,LAHI> ADAMS, \Vrel!lt·ynn
j)l)( Yf'Oit IN

niv<'rsity.

J)]\' 11\1'1 \'.

'I'ht llt. lll'v . \\'rr.r. r \11 lloii .\HT II A HI'., BiHhnp of tho Mifl~<ionary .Jnrif! .
diction of ). iolmtrr\
'l'h• Bev. ll.\\ Ill Bll•: r. 1\.:.oH hhHIIAC hhH, .\L\ ., ' l'rinity, ltt·ctor of Odh
aernnuH 'hun·h, Minnt•ttpoli , Minn.
Jl()(''J'OH

0~'

J,A WK.

M.D., L'rofl'~!lor of :L ·mistry iu tl10 MPclical
llt•partnu·nt of tiH' Lr nivr•rHity of th•· <'ity uf ~ew \ 'o rk .

JoltN ('lllliR'l'Ol'llgn DHAI'ICH,

Th••

i!l' l'. \\ rr.L r \.\! t'oor•J<:H l'>IK\U ,

I>.D., H!'cto r of

t. l'aul'A Church,

.:\orw11lk , Coun .
ll()l
X .n r~~

Bo HI:\ \\

\HilL'>~ ,

TOI~

tW

.\It H. B.

~!11!-l(.:.

If,,~

Trinity, Twy,

.~.

Y.

PRIZE VER 10

DECLAMATIO

Pri;\t' nwl\rdt•t! tu .IA\11-:::-i l> . .'.\IYTII . 'II .

CL\, .' 1).\\'
- .\ PPlH~T:\ 1 C\T, ' FOl

I'

E\ E\'1Y-FO l'll\,

('Ia."' P nsidtul

H <i . J 1{\\ 1\ .

Uratur

li. :\1, Ill' BOI.'.

Put t .
fry Umtor
Prt .,t/llttliun to" p ,.,~f' J im ''

P. II . \\H\LE\ .

p rup/1< l

E.

'hronl';:lt r
Prt cnlttlivn u.f Lt IUQit
Rt<'tirt r <!f 1.-< nwll- ~,u

II. E.
\ \ . :\!.

l'IL\Pl~ .

Ill l 1\ 1.: H~o;.; . .fl:

'1' •. J. DIU "\1
·~u
< -,

H . .\1. l.l>W \lW.'.

-• r

r l•tllll{f

~~1

·;.J. E. BIL\. ' DEtiEE.

Epilvfl't
{(!ft

.

I 'OTTO ..

1!1 .Jrr II!Jt Inn· --.J, }l, lluri, '!Jai nnao , J, E,
H. .\I. Edwar!-., H <• . Fn, it. P. II . \\'hnl•·y.

Till (kJWmititt

Brandl'~~...

'uml/titlte "" l~tritotivn . .-J. ll • 111~ h, I 'lmi ruu\11 , E l'..\ lroro :
. li .. J. l'<w, H If. En,tn , L . .\1. P lum•· r , r: F . ."m II, T. L
i'tt•dmao, II. E. Wid n<·y.
!1. Brandt·::

F/INr 'v•• itt .. .-.1. E.
n, Jr., E. F :-.UJall.

Bnuu.l<·~··• ·, I

111\i•muu, <i J. (', , f.... IIi 1.:

Rerrptioll ();nilllittl'(' . C. r•:. ('raik, t'hHil'll18.11, ,J. K llrundr:g<•IJ, w . l\1.
. L ,,. 'lttm<·r '1'. r,. HwdmHII.
('hnpw' . 11 •
'
'tt
.Aftt8ir.- <L .1 . C'on, C'hnirnmn, U . M. Du HoiH, R <J. J•;rwio,

Gomun ee 01

H. E. Whitoe. ·

Calte,qe Afrtr.vlull,
·

D. rlC'U l>I>JW.

1f11WIIIIls.- \\'. Jlrynn.• Y\'. K ('urtiH, .Jr., C/. \\'. Lincoln, JJ.

.s I~8L~1rt/1 1-,

, '[ C

f'.

l •. ·' c ouc 11 '

1 \ '.

1 . i:ltlrtwollo, H. K HmiLh.

VALEDICTORY
Like all tJingd huuuw thi,;nullllwr of tlH· I\ Y iM 11.L hu'lt coJuplPted; bu
before clo~in~ l!'l UH look back at tlw promint'!ll t'\'I•OtH of tht• year, and
wh ethe 'l'l'inity hurl 11111dt· llll) udvttllt:t·tl duriug tlu) ptlliL tw"lva
800
months. 'l'lt' flr11t thing tl111t HliJ.!g'l'~lH ib·H'if to IlK IlK W<l ~;it lwr<• in <wr

"sanctum,"ill tlH lmK<' bnll t·luh and uiut•, 'l'h•· dull hns lwt•n n·Burn·l'tt•d
nod reorgn 1it.•·d on n llt·lllll'.ntld lirlll<'l' lnt><i~ tk\U evt·r bl'fort·, ancl w••
IHtY' a niDI who int••JIIi to uo U>~ t'l'<·dit in tht• {'ollt·~·· 'l'ourruwwnt, to b.
held in Ha..tftn'd during .J lllll'. Bo!l-lii!J.!, too, ir~ W•·uding- th<• t·vt•n tc·nor
of its way, lithout t•xt·iting muf'l1 not it••·. hut Hlilliiti'!Uiil_v ad\·unt·ing, und
ri:'C iring ,n nlntu>~t Ullnntlnous Huppot·t lrom till' Hon>~ ul' Trinity. Hut
amid tall lu·"· illtpron·IIJ<·nl>~ . 11 panv of )'ain and ~o~orrow ctJill•·>~ o\'t·r us,
for we mi~ frlllll our mitiHt ont· who ltns nhiii)'K taktm a livl'i)' intl're>~t
in our sp<rts tlnd \\a,. nlwnyt~ r•·udy tn l11•lp 11'1 with lliri pr••Ht'IH't' ancl
kind wor 1 ~ Our l>t·lunlli l'r• idt•lll i 1111 lllflf<' , <iod hn-. C'llllt·d hb
faithful s,n·n11t tru111 tlw <'llrt ~ n11d trl bultttinH ol thir~ W<'ury world, to
enter int< th•• n·,.t )'f••par d !lor IIi ,.ai11t~ But t hou),!h ill' h~ lltt mort•
p rPsent, y l !Jj,. IIII'IIIM)' 11 illalwnyH h · •lt·ar t<o 11 who lm\·11 t•xp•·rit·nrc·d
hi kind 'lilt• tlllll 1111• ,. 11111plt· lw hn givl'll u~, ''ill ~<till IH· pr•·,.,c·nt
though ]•· j,. not. lt i iuq•o~~<iblP l••r lit< in Huclt n t~hnrt ]wriod to tin
jus lice tO 11" wirHinnrl dulrtH'IPr : ltttt ",. !.•It thnt '' t' roul<luot lini~<h onr
labors wi hullt mnkin~ t-<>lllt' tll•·ntinn <It' him 11 Ito ~tlway" IJiul >Ouch an
iotere!lt i' our work anrl dl<i all in J,j~ powt•r to l.. ·lp u~ on. \\'1th thb
bril'f nJt·llll>ll ul our In Hit II t d I'll ·i•l• 111 , tl •' • rlitlll~< of tlu I\ y J,j(l fnr 1•
wdl to tl• r lri•·nd>~ nut! b;y ll~i.t .. t!wir J'l'll'

7+
~qThe rend e rs of th e l v v will find it to th eir ndv ::tntagc to
.
,
Patroni<c
.
.
o u r ad ver t! ~c r s, n .. th ey 1 pre nt t1te 1)CS l 1to u ses 111 H a rt ford.

STEV E NS & CO .

)

011e of the 'Hest .A.".'WI'fment:> i,~ the Gity
CONBJST 1NO

1

I•'

Diam_ouds, w ·a tches,
T TUARY

LO K , BHOSZE

~a-rian 1 5fanc~

CSbiff

l

CSboo()z

l"llO:U T UE

'

.B,·st Pan's, T'itllllll, ami Bolttmian . .l! alllrjar/url'!'s.

CORRECT TIME.
W e feel confident in

I.

p

U

i r j I) g'

tatin~

to the Puhlic t hat our

0 j'

]•

i

Il

fucilltie~

"\ . ~ I 1

ror the

(.I 1 (

~.

hy no 011_, in the State. Our 1horou..;b practiull kuowh'<l~e of the
enable us to Jl •rform our "ork iu u manner which we warmnt to g1ve
sari raclioo to all ou r: putron~.

A rc

-urp~~t>,cd

b u~iuc~"

GA J:L .:LVD , E E

[;, __

No. 280 Main Street, Trust Company's Block,
D~";/filTFQftJ

.rJ

aa YtiY .
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RAILROAD TI C K1 ~'l 0Fl ICl~.
'f()

'J'irkrt.~
fidd 01'

CO/I

fl'

lit' Jllli'dlft.wdllllhi., "fftllt',l/ at Lmrl'l' J>rir'f',, (/il/lt

r ol'h (illt'fllr/ilt[JlOI'III jnrt•.•).

11!

Spriug

• 1/llrallxji I'Hj'r!t·.

Office wi.,h Mechanics Savings Bank, 13 Central Row,

W. W . J ACOBS.

C. KREUZER.
~0

A

D

J3

O E foAKER.

B ools and 'hoes J!adt /o
PJ' h
1.\

Boo1 s

1'/11:

I. t /'J:' J'
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I~

l 11;

7T!.f.

I7

J:f t

rdcr

rial
tJ

\ , l/J/, 1:' 1'1:/f 'F~.

Sh es 'll ways o n
\'I

1 'TREET.

h Dn d,

JAM ES CLARKE.
B ULLlJl'J'["fo.

OF

1JTe o.tf'e?' tlti8 ']JI·ing tli e B e t Stock of

ompri ing nll the ...

w ~ tyles in
I

'n't'~fe tb , ~ t.,
E ver made up in this city.

l Ye gua rantee all our wor k to be thoro ughly

sponged, and made up in tip top hape.

Englf,.qJi Mi.red uiting , 3 color.,
Engli; 11 lYor tfd Din,qonnl IJ. 1J. P rince Albert ont and Ve. t,
IJ. B. Coat and Ye8t of thr best Engli.•ll n ·m·stt•d,
E ngli. h Cas.~imen P nnt , .
V ery fi ne ;pring Ocerroats, raryinr; in pri e from

. 6 7,

18.00
21.00
JO.OO
<,

and !1.

,, 13 to 23.

A
-' _..,_, -,-.,
.... ,

Oil•

AT
JA~ES

CLARKE,S,

itli .11.' lJLlt711 I'//'(' (' /.
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J. G. HA1, 11~1ELD,

Optid.a o and jewe~e:fi\
LENSES OF ALL KINDS GROUND AND SET.
PARTJ(J[J],.IIll A '1 '7'/tJN J'!O

l'A 1/J J 'O Jli'J'J'fN (l D f fl'fi'IUUI> 7'

( '.tl 8 1~8 (}}I' 'J 'fl]J) fiJ ) ' /1)

Watches, ) ewelr~ ano Spectacles
REPAIRED NEATLY AND WARRANTED.
c o n s t a " t ly 0 11 " ""d "

Fillf>

A..;HOI' l rnent

of

ll oe above n amed

oodH .

.J i 5 •)l .-.!/. ./.H

Rt~lli

In all

.7"'1? Jj/.fi'.2'.

tj Jfalid a11d , 1/adllllt Sn,•td,

Desirable Styles,
\\' huh will bt• suit! .u

!.i 'OPL"v.' l!IJ
You r

l•~ lronA"''

:t ?PIC.E •

I >ull rl t o'<l

H o•"JHriiUII),

.1.

W . E LDRJDGE.

7<

co .

SEYMS
Wholo~3lo

nnd Rehll Doalor: in Choice

..

I,

~ ~ : II

.

q\ ,
'

FtiJ

NO.

~17

....;,r!t' 11/ l1th't"SI .lf111

/.:d PrittS.

)L\IX THEET, ('lTY HOTEL BLOCK

~1.

I

C LLEN & CO.,

ShU "', ~untut.rt~, .iluu.n~~~
And Hollow Ware.
'L ~~F .

rn;r' n

ut

COPPER, SHEET IRON AND TIN WARE
26I

1 ylztllt 'trL'cl opp. ~ inn.

Plumbing, Gas and Water- Pipe Fitting done by Practical and
Experienced Workmen .
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H. S. HOUSE & CO.,
211 Main Street, City Hotel Block,

Drugs, Patent Medicines and Chemicals,

Fancy ana
ilPoun g e~,

§ I{J)rt11D:i

T.oilet Jlrticl~s,

JlB wun K 11 c. ·) JP> ertnn Jlltll -er .Y, &c ,

.A r·ctll'tlf,l/ attcl P n:fi•r!ioll (JII(/I'tlltll'l'd tnul

l 'urt'

lJ rii(JX al1NI,1J·~ 1/.\Nl in

co111poo li(iinrf l'hy8i,·irtn.~· I' rr8r rip! io,,.~.

Studcnt.y and ol/11 r.~

t'll/1

ttlmriJfH .fi/111 11 t~rll-o.vHortrd &tork of ! mJ>01't NI

and f)mne~t[,· ('igar.v, W!iitnuw'.v 'elt'lll·r/lf{l Oon,li·rti"llri'Jf, <h'.
fi'illl' 811{Jli.lt 7'ofllh /Jrrt.,flfll i"'Ji"l'ltfl r.rJrl'fX8{/J for u.v, " , 'pr•t·ialt ,l/.
Ht•tf'!/ 1Jr1t.v!t 1Vort'flll!trl 1'. ~;ti·rt.

II \~liLTO~ &

BACO~,

A 11J vtiur /• 11rni ld11, • Goods.
\ h"•Y· "" lwucln rull I "' or

Stylish Goods at I-4o ·w Prices.
~

n ,

-1

.':;(tl(t

llou. '·

'c• JTIJ' :. tl
'

/J'ratl!t ' 1111, of

;, or lf')
-

J

0

JOHN KENNEDY

Rciip t'clfulr!/,

~o Iicilii thc iJ atJ:onagt'

of

,~, tu dcntH.

A LARGE AND CHOICE SELECTION
OF THE

Newest Styles of fmparted Cfoths.
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205 M ain Stre t, opp. Atl1 n urn,
11.·1 I{'J'F() I{ tJ.
\1 I
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II
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!I

1.1

I
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Permit me to call rour att ntion to the 11\IRCI! lh\1 'At wn 11 ,ll. 1 ~
brthc Rev . . L.lltT 'Il ll\S. I han.• jut puhlish•dthejclltr/hetlitio
ctetl by one f the 1> 'S t Church musicians in the co untry.
n,

orr

l[hurch
b.

loth

H ~mn a t

ffi usic Ebition,

l~lcxihlo,

with '.\N1' 1 1,1:~. •1.2;;.
b. Cloth Bonn!~," ith CANTin r• . 1 !ill
b. loth Bon rds, red cd;.;c~, \\ ith .. \~1'ICLE~ • ..,1.75.
· ~·, ._ ·· ·

REDUC ED

FRIOESr

1 nm now nhl • to oll"t·r· our

:l~mo

L'dition of tht·

SSYMHAt.;

a. In Flexible Cloth
a. lu loth J~onrd~

.

.

.

:)()c.

:lOt·.

a. ln loth
a. In l'loth

16mo .Ed-ition from
a. In 1<'\cxihle

Honrd~.
Bnnrcl~.
·~.W.

b. In 'l'urk<•y :\lorocco, gilt t'dgt·~.

:l5r.

'loth

n•<l

cd~t·~

:l.'ic.

gilt t·dg<•s

lllc.

'lanrlard PlalesJ
a. In 'loth Hunrd~
..E::tJ.I:J'./0. y

10c.

:7'~Jlt"1). 1..:fl'/J
b. In Flexible Cl th
.
.
.
li."ir.
b. ln Emhu~"ed loth, red t'd" .,
b. In full Turkey )lorocro, gilt t•d:;t•-, ,:":J.5().
a. nbj ct to 20 per tent. di connt. b., ubjcet to 10 ]l<'r ct·nt. cli•count
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llr • th<• mo•t dc"ir:tbll' pictun·• rn:tde,

(H·

lound.

tht• rno•L lirt·lik

la~tiug.

By p •rmi"•iou we n·fcr to lht• fnlio\\ in" J"'r"on• nmon • our p:ttrnn•: IIi
Excel1cocy, ,ov I-;tor:l -<ll.L, llb Honor, LiPu • Gov .. 11.1., linn \\', \\. LA1os, 1111
otben;, both iu public uud privatt· lift·" ho" • fa\ or uml•·om111c111lallullunr " •rk h~·
m~rited.
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BARKER & CO'S W AH.EH.OOMS
Opposite Allyn Hous , Hartford, Oonn.,

I-'I:A~l ~ l/i ' <> 1

!U?.OS',
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HA1.NJ1~:-l

JI J \-LJ ..Jj:' l ',
.1:

DAVIS ,<..c,
'O'H,
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J YSTN I .ll fr.· \ 'J',' '1 '0 N f.'N1'.
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S;
P~\

l L I '. N(; II

l1 ll)h, f~

'

Gulf, leek mif~:",?,~,d Bell ~Hanger,
Hr <'<'<'h anti Un;r, zlP l ,ontlin g- (~ tm s nntl Pi s1ol s , .\mmnui1io n '\t1d
SJ1orli11 ~· (~ ootl~ of nil himls .
'
Fitw l't>Ckt•! nnd 'l':thh• utll'ry. ll t'ini~<'h.'' nntl Pel!'r~ Bt·o~· cl'lchmt<·cl ~l'i••ur.
Friedmnnn & L:tut<•_rjnng·~ 'ont·nn•d I<:lt• ·tnc H117.<m•, nnd nil otlu·r H!twr- nf tlw he.;
mnkt•. Lo ks nnd Iu•y~ ot nll k uul~.

All Coods W arranted to C i ve Satisf action.
RR P \l HS Onn~. l'i~t~l~. Lot•k-..' l~t·y.-, St·." in~: :\lnchitws, l'tnhn•llns, :\l n"itnlln>tru.
nwnt•. and nll otlwr nrttrlc~ of Lt!:!:ht Jl!nl'lun<•ry.
1\;-{Jl<'E BL.\ DES . ~;T 1'0 O lllH:H. lkll llnnginf.!', Kl' · Fitting, Snw Fillnro
Knh<'~

nnd

~ri~t"Or:-l ~hnrpent.'d.

"'

LEYEL GLASSES RE·SET. Kl'y Check~ nn<l \lnrks for lloll'b nn<l Duor 1\e,.,
Bra~• and tlcrmnu iln•r >ltH' Ft•rrt'lls, on hnnd nnd mnd<' to onh· 1••
• •
Spt' inl nttt•ntiou pnid w :\Ink in!! nnd Ht•pniring llrnrt·~ fnr ll<·nk nnkks.

,\ o. J (J .Jfu i!Jr• rJ 'ff ~·t , ·r•f'/ .
H. I RT FO It! J ( '0.'\:\ :

MORIARTY BROS.,

Tai1o~s;

lYXel"ce~a~t

253 MAIN STREET <Dir ctl y opp . th Post Office,)
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TIFFANY & CO ..
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FINE JEWELRY.
STERLING SILVER WARE.
CLASS AND SOCIETY BADGES.
RINGS. MEDALS. AND PRIZES.
l!lidt' _,llil.t/lk j;11 l'ri' "' l'n ,·,ntalion,

(JII Ja!t
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I!Uitk
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" Hills' Block Hat Store, Hartford, Conn."
W. II. NTII.l,M/. N .

1', U. HT ll I.MAN.
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~t~yolsterrrs

R. 1'. K E N TON.
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TH.AI. I•:RS IN

Furnitu re , Curtain Materials, M attresses, Show
Cases, Fancy Art1cles, &c.,

159 and 161 Main Slr

t, Hartford, Conn.
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No. 286 Asylum Street, Foster Block.
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t tkt'll on1~ t ·~r.lt.w o·to
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P1·Hrl

ruyo11,

MR. WILLIAMS. Superintendent of Custom Department.

JOHN WATSON.
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WHOLE S ALE
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D

fETAIL .

Lager Beer Depot,
36 MULBERRY ST. 27 GOLD ST.,

Hartforo, l[onn.
C. Windisch Muhlhau er & Bro., Lion Brewery,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
B ernheimer & Schmid, Lion Brewery, New Y ork.

i)J

M.D. EGERTON.
1\lanufaclun.:r of

FINE CU STOM S HI RTS.
Bosoms, Collars and Cuffs.
h I I I J
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,. J ' h

1 ~ I ·. . - I 3 < ) h ( ) ;'\ 1
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I ).

81, ls!flum 8 /t·r'e / ,

HARTFORD, CONN .

OOMES & Rl'. YNOLDS,

Beard, livery, Feed and Sale Stahle,
161 Main Street, rear Ely's Block,
HARTFORD~

CONN.
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{,'/Ot.,r:-1. • :I.Y t) ./.10~ i?J f':l. •
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H . S. JENISON.
281 .l,. _

l'Lr·.•t Sr tlr.:~o:T.
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V\ M. A. GAR VIE,
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BLAjY Ji BOOK ,
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